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HARRIMAN TO RETURN.

wiHii;

' R»prea«nt»ttfM of the rartoua tradea 
nniona of the city will meet tonlsht 
for the parpiee of fonoiag »  tradee 
eoaacil, wHh which are to be affillat« 
ed practically all of the labor orga»!' 
aatlons In this city. The movement 
has been planned for some time and 
those litereated In It hope to see It 
consummated tonight.

It 4s not unlikely that the tradem 
council, when organised, will arrange 
some more elaborate celebration of 
Labor Day than has been had h.ire 
heretofore and other matter touching 
upon the general welfare of Ihe nnlon 
men will be given attention.

The past few weeks have seen some 
little activity In union matters. The 
painters of the city have orEknlsed 
again and the new local promises to 
meet with better success than Its pre- 
deecssor, which was'forced to dlSbond 
for lack of Interest.

The various railroad trades here are 
organised and enjoy good memberskipa 
bat these organisations will not affli* 
late with the trades council. It being 
against their custom to do so. All of 
the building trades, with one or two 
exceptions, are now organised and wiU 
doubtless Join In the movement now 
being Inaugurated.

BATTLBbHIR CONTRACT. "

Is Not WeH Vet and Will Net • «  Very 
Active.

Br Aaeodated Frees.
Paris, Prance, Aug. II.—E. H. Harrl-

m»n left Paris today. He will embark 
at Cherbourg for New York on the 
steamer Wilhelm 111. Harrlman says 
he Îs going home and at Arden will 
complete the cure Inaugurated In Bu* 
rope. He has no Intention of resuming 
hls business aotivitles.

•MALL RIOT AT PITTtBURQ.

Alleged Incendlsry Is Promptly Taken 
Inte Custody.

Texas News BervUe BpscisL
Belton, Tez.,'^Aag. II.—The Vernon*

Cobb Cotton OIn, In the north part of 
the city, burned last night and the loee 
is about six thousand dollars. The ori* 
gin Is believed to be incendiary, as a 
bucket conUlnlng kerosene was found 
near the building. A young maiywas 
suspected and was arersted last might.

Philadelphia Firm Outbid». New York 
Contractors.

e

By AssocUted Fries ™
Washington, D. C., Aug. II.—Wm.

Cramp *  Sons of Philadelphia were 
the lowest bidders tor constructing the 
battleships Wyoming and Arkansas. 
The New York Ship Building Company 
of Camden. New Jersey, was the next 
lowest. Only one ship is allowed one 
firm of builders. The vessel will be 
the largest ever undertaken by the 
navy, being twenty*slx thousand tons

HOT IN PORT WORTH.

MiMt

Thermometer RegisUrs One Hundred 
^nd Eight There.

Tsaae News » wvIbi ep s c la L __
Port Worth, Tex., Aug. II.—The heat

wavs which stmek th li city yesterday 
is nubroken today. The mercury at 
noon In various parts of town regls* 
tered a hundred and eight degrees.

Theodore Mack, former democratic 
county chairman, and T. B. Preeman 
were overcome by the heat. Several 
other prostrations are reported. Cool* 
er weather Is expected tomorrow.

COOL AT CHILORES«.

7, etc., go 
«S*tlls

Drop of Tewnty Degreee in Tempera 
tura Is Noted.

Texas News Bervice BpectaL 
Childress, Tex., Aug. II.—The tern* 

parature today fell twenty degrees 
from yesterday’s high mark and the 
change In the weather is very notice* 
able. A cool breese Is blowing from 
the north and the sudden drop is mak
ing the weather seem almost chilly.

STRIKE-LEADERS QUILTY.'i-

• I *

 ̂ ’

Charge of Criminal Conepiraey is Sue* 
talned .Against Them.

By AssocUted Frees.
Honolulu, Aug. 11.—After being out

six hours, the Jury ih the case of the 
four Japanese strike lesdera charged 
with cr|gilnal conspiracy brought in a 
verdict of guilty.

COLORADO cioDDBDIiSn 
TBIEATEll HANY CITIES
Pueblo, Coto., Aag. II.—Ctoadbnrats 

last n l^ t at Howard and la the Uta 
Paas Biade raglng torrents ol tributar 
leo of tha Aihausaa Rtver, eauslag the 
worat Oood la yaars aloag the anala 
stream. At Caayoa City, the Hver was 
-Sve'feat higher thaa ever kaowa be
fara. At noruoce tt le faared thot the 
entire toara wlll be sabmerged. The 
«xteat of the damgae at HowarS l| aot 
kaowa, aa coaaiaBleattoB I» cot tdl hy 

. the stani. ,1ha Oood la Bxpeeted tOj

LAYING TRACK ON INDIANA AVENUE'

for Wichita Palls Street Railway, to be In operatloo from Wichita Palls to 
Lake Wichita by August 27th, a dlstaace of six miles.

BELTON GIN BURNS.

UVE HOCK BORNS 
IN CENTIUIVIIIECX

EXPLOSION OP GASOLINE TANK 
NEAR CORSICANA BURNS 

•RIDGE AND CARS.

INHERITS HALP A MILLION.

Katy Railroad Emplaya Inherits Large 
Fertuna.

Texas News Bervice apecuL 
Muekogee, Qk., AUg. 11.—Informed

by a New York atorney that he was 
heir to aa eetate worth half S million. 
Qeorge Gibson, employed In the Ka:y 
ooel chutes here, quit ^la Job this 
morning dns'lAft tor New York.

APPLY WHITEWASflORD» 
m SiflTON INQOUY

V  AseocUted Frees.
Washington, D. C., Aug. IS.—*1110

nnvBl court of ingulry into the death 
of Lieutenant Sutton of the marine 
coriw, found that tha officer came to 
hU death either by accidental ahgot* 
Ing or suicide, but Just which It Is not 
able to^determine.

'The court also decided that no poa- 
sible charge of crlmlasltty Ilea agalast 
any of the participants except Sutton 
and that Sutton is dlractty and solely 
responsible for hls own death, which 
was self-inflicted, either Intentionally 
or in an eEort to shoot oao of the par- 
eons restraining him, and that hls 
death was not doe to any other tnjnry 
whatever.

Total Damagd Froin.Plra la Eatlmatad 
at Twsnty Thawaand Dollars.

' Trains Baing Dataurad.

Texas News Bsrvtce SpseUl.
Corsicana. Tax., Aug. II.—Honatoa

Bad Taxas Central freight train No. 1 
was wracked at midalght U si' algki 
Bear Carl, six miles aorth of hara, 
when a gaadllne tank ear exptodad, 
wracking and burning the bridge. Tea 
cars were ditched and bnraed with 
tbair coatants. A carload of boga ware 
Incinerated and the total damage la 
more than twenty thousand dolUin.

J. C. Varaal, who was on tha train, 
was badly bnrnad and Ukan to the 
hoepital at Bnnia. Tnlaa an  balag 
detoured over thu Trinity and Braaos 
Valley, as the tracks caaBot be re
paired for traffic betora IS o'clock to* 
nighL

Multi.Mlllionaira Dead.
By Aaooctatsd Frms.

Hopkinavllle, Ky., Aug. 18.—Word
waa received here today of the death 
In New York of John Latham, a mam* 
her of the banking firm of Latham, A l
exander A Co., of that city. Ha waa a 
multi-millionaire and was born in this 
city.

MOSQurro p u o u e  now
DE6INS TO HE SERIOUS

Tsaas News Bsmrs PpsetaL 
Galveston, Tax., Aog. II.—CItlea of

tha Gnlf Coast eonutry aré tkraatanad 
with a milk fkmina anleaa tbara la aa 
abatement of the moeqnitoaa. Dairy
men on tower Gnlvaaton IsUad atayed 
up all Bight burning hay aroaad cattle 
pena to drive sway tha moaqnitoaa. 
Cows nra driven frantic by the paau 
and run wildly orar the prairies.

By Aaaoelatsd Prsaw 
. Lake Charles. Ln., Aog. 11.—ReporU 
racolvad hare from the Cameron par
ish, bordering on th« Gnlf Coast, atata 
tkai tha moaqnito pUgoa which ha- 
gaa three weaka ago, abowa-wo Mga of 
abateoMBt. 'The insects are worfclag 
graatar havoc amowg tha cattle thsa 
tha eharbon apldamle, sad aearealy a 
caH Is Silva la tha bard.

PINCHOT TALKB.

Addrsss ow “ CaasasereUO Catwarva 
tIOM' ' la Paatora at Poitrar. 

Daavar, Cola., .A lt . IE—Tha hood- 
Hoar of tha Traaa-Mlaalaaippl eoasrs 
bin today waa Qlfard Plaehot, ehlof 
toreotar. Plaehot U hoofead tor a talk 

Oowmsaralal Ooaaaryatloaa.** 
John NoUa, formar aaowtary of tha

UNGUHEXIENSION 
OF NORTHWESIEIN

NEW BECTION OP NORTHWEST
ERN WILL BE PINIBHEO ON 

•CHEDULE TIME.

CARLOAD OF BOGS eURNED

A Woman of Wonderful Achtavamanta.
Mom. Curie, who since the deatt of 

her hoahand has takaa bU place M the 
Ualvarsity of Parts, waa racaatly alaet. 
ad a fallow at the Academy of Belaaces 
at Crooow. la IM t ska raealvad. to
gether with bar tasbaad and the Utr 
Profeaaor Bacancral, the Nobel pris«> 
for chemistry, “ but,”  says the Paris 
coroapondeat of a Germaa paper, ' ‘she 
haa lost notblag of bar enthusiasm 
Bba U still working Indnatrlonaly, nnd 
those who know her beat say that hon 
ora and decorations, fellowships sad 
profesosrshipe are of lees moment to 
her than the selentiilc proMams to the 
solution of which she U deovting bei 
llfe.” -N e w  York Tribune.

DALLAS HOT, TOO.

Hundred and Tan Is What'tha TOmr 
momater la Reglataring.

DalUa, Tex., Aug. II.—The go\ern 
meat thennometar reilsterad a hnn 
drad and tea at noon today, four de- 
greea hotter than at the same hour 
yestorday. Thomas Csrrary of Goch 
en, IndUaa, was sunstruck sad taken 
to thu hoepital la a precarious ooimII 
tlon. It U predicted that tha mercury 
will rise to 111 before tha day la over.

CONE JOHNSON COMINa

Tylar Man's Mission lo Nat PolNloal, 
Hovrarar.

Hon. tona Johnson of Tylar, caadl- 
data for gaboraatorlal hoooraja achad- 
nlad to ha in Wlchlta Palla on paxt 
Satarday, Angnst 21. Hls vIsH to this 
city, bow^ar, haa noUHag to do wHh 
poHtics, it baing strlctly n aoelai cali on 
hU friend. W. W. Perry, of Wlcbiu 
PaUs.

'BRVAN D A Y " AT SEATTLE.

Casamawer WHI VlaH ExpaaWlan Same 
Tima Daring tOw PaU.

Bp AaaMIsSad Pram.
Beattie, Wáah., Aag. It.—W. J. Bry- 

U  haa aanoaaead Us IntaaUoa of vis 
Mág tha AUaka IfepoaiUow aad plaas 
era andar way for a ealahratfam of 
Bryan Dny, with axenratons from all 
ovar tha NorthwasL R Is propcaad to 
mako Octohar Idth the eloohif day of 
tha fair, ‘ 'Bryaa Day.* ’

Vary »«a« ol 
Mows awvtss oaomaL

Tex.. Aog. IS.—A tamper 
alore of ooe hondred an daix dogrees 
wna ragiatarad at 1 o ’ eloek thjs after 
aotB. tha M *aet hi twmMy yoSMw

McKee’ a Reek TreubU Braake Out 
Again ThU MarnUtg.

By AnoorUted Fryes 
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. IE—One nun 

wns shot and several others slightly 
Injured by utones during n, small riot 
today in the vicinity of the Preased 
Steel Car Company’ s works at Ma- 
Kee’e Rockt where a strike has been 
in progress for fix weeks. The strik
ers attempted to prevent the itrlke 
breahera from eatering the plant when 
the Uttar fired Into tha crowd. The 
State conatabulary dispersed the strik
ers.

NO INDICTMENT. '

Alleged Aeaautter af McGragar Etri 
May Go Prae.

Tease Newe Servtoe BpeeteL 
Harlla, Tax., Aug, IE—Thu graad 

Jury today fatted to return an Indict
ment nanlnat Lockutt Raadcll, thu ne
gro who was arreatad for an assault 
u^oa MUs Ida Pratt aaveral waaks ago 
near McGragor. Twanty-flvo wUnees- 
so ware axamlaad.

TEST SUIT NOW IN PROGRESS 
WILL BB BITTERLY AND 

.. HOTLY CONTESTfO.

t

COMPLETED BY OCTOBER
First Traina Orar AddltUnal Lina Wlll 

•a Running hy tha End af 
Naxt Menth.

The coatractor In cbnrge of thè 
Prederick-Haagum extanalon of tha 
Wlchlta Palle and NoUhweatern. it la 
aanouBced hae been maklag excelleat 
progreaa and te new line «III be con- 
pleted on achednle Urne which U about 
thè flrst of Octobar.

A larga toro# of me% U at work on 
the eatenalon and owlng to thè nlmoet 
total abeaooe of deUya by «aathar and 
other cansaa, tha conatructlon has 
beea pnahod rapidly. Tha compaay 
had Ut tha eoetract for all oanatrno- 
tloa detalle, laclndlag cute, flIU, aad 
brtdgaa to a Kaaaas City conaructloa 
flrm.

It U sUted on good authority that aa 
aooa ss thè road eoa ha put la o^rs- 
tloB to Maagum, tha two mlxad tralns 
«hleh bava bean run batwaan Wlchlta 
PalU aad Predartak wlll ha supareaded 
by ruguUr paeaaagar traina, tha fralght 
trafflc to ba baadlad saparataly. It U 
boUavad tbat tha incroasad trafflc over 
tha road wlll raadar tUa posaibla.

Hwdsan Maxim la Mara HU OW Ha« 
Abbott, Ma.—Takiag spari, placa by 

placa. Us old faPhshowaa in thla towa.
and removtag it to bis magnlScent 
sommar estate at Hoptneong Lalu, N 
J.. tbere to re-arect It wHboot chang- 
lag Ita formar appaaraaoe, U tha nal
gas projact eostampUtad by Hadson 
aMxim, tha famoos Inventor who bse 
Just completad n week’ s visit to hls 
native State. Mr. Maxim’ e waak in 
Mnlae waa spant la ravUitlag all the 
old famllUr soanaa aad peopla. At 
Gniltord ha tonnd hls old sehooi tao:h- 
ar, frota wbom ba bad acgulrad bit 
embryoaic adneation, and on tha return 
trip visitad tha brickyard at East Do
ver, wbara ba osad to work, and asad 
Loranao Dow, for wbom-ha toiiad av a 
far mhand. Tha removai of tha bouso 
will ba bagna as fpon as snHabU a* 
rangemente can bEynada.

PANS AT HENRIETTA.

Large Number Want Dawn ta Baa
Yaatardaye Gama.

Tha following WIchIU fans went 
down to Haoriatta yaatarday to oao the 
game batwoan Wlohlta and HonriatU. 
M. J. Stinson, Harley Heath, Walter 
Reid, Emmett Stevena. Morris Marcus, 
Don McCauley, Sam Scaling, Will Mc- 
Abee, Ben Williams, M. Slsnfurth and 
Oda J. Pickle. ^

MAggEURS INDICTED.

Belten Grand Jury Acts Upon Unli
censed Practitleners.

Texas News Oervlce IpeeUL
Belton, ‘Tex., Ang. II.—Tha grand 

Jury returned Indictments today 
against W. J. Dankworth, of Belton; 
B. Kellogg and J. E Neill of Klllaen 
and J. R. Smith of Belton, ahargiBg the 
practice of medicine without a license. 
Those Indicted are maseeura.

FAR WESTERN TOWNS 
VISITED BY COHMISSION
The nonnal tocatlag commltlee U 

spendlng today at Big Springs, the 
fartbeet west of thè appHcanU for thè 
srbool. havlag beea at Labhock and 
Plalnvlaw yesterday. Tbey «ere at 
TulU Moaday aad «era  given n very 
demoostratlve raceptlon by the citi- 
aans thara.

Tomorrow wHl ba speat at Cokicndo, 
wUch, owlag to tha very «nhataatUl 
bonna puL up, Ja cénsidarad aa acUva 
aaadldata. Thaa Bwaatwatar wlll 
vlaltad.

Bacratary Oahlka of tha Chsmbar of 
Commarea raoeived a lattar from Bac- 
rotary Homar Wade of Blamford re- 
cantly, otstlng la a poatacript, avi- 
daatljr aa a maro a fla rtbo^t, that ba 
ragardad that Stamford hàd tha ecbool 
cinchad.

MINIW EIGHT 
IK MUBIllO WARN

WBTMi e  v tu sn

Partías Unahia ta Agrra What Judge la 
Qualified ta Praalda at tha Caaa.

Intaraat la High.

Amarillo, Tax., Aag. 11.—The cos- 
testaes motion setting up that Judge 
ttrowniag has Jurisdiction aad la not 
disqualifled to try the one# of Z. E. 
Savage at al. vs. Hugh L. Humphreys 
at al. Involving tha validity of the local 
option election held In Potter conaty 
December 3, 1M7, was promptly over« 
rated yesterday by Judge O. B. HUl 
of Dalbart, named by Governor Camp« 
bell to try the case In Judge Browa« 
lug's stead. ^

The contestees, throégh their httor«. 
keys, filed a demurrer asking tbat Rr 
B Underwood, the prasaat county at« 
torney, bo made a party to the suit, 
Humphreys bavlug since the Bllag of 
the answer of contéstese, retired from 
tha office of attorney tor the county. 
Argument apon thU propoelUoa. pro 
aad con, was bastad and lasted through 
the day. It was stated hy attorray 
for the contMtees that the propoeltloa 
to make Underwood a party to tko 
suit was a schumo on Ibe part of tkuir 
opponents to get n continuance In tha 
case.

The argument begun this tofrnoon 
will be carried over until tomorrow. It 
U Ibe belief, generally eipraased, that 
Judge Hill will overrule the cootea« 
Uon of the Gonteeteee with regard to 
the induction of the new county aPor«« 
aéy Into the case, and go forward with 
the bearing that baa already been de« 
layed. It Is probable that the bearing 
may now he completed during thu 
preaent week.

GOVERNOB TOO BUBY.

OIL BTATION BURME

LoseTwenty-Bix T heuenwd OoHer 
Near Talea Today, 

anas News » wvsm  Opeeiai *
Toloa, Ok„ A l« . 11.—Tha dlotribnt« 

tag station of tke Watara-Plaree Oli 
Onmpaay on tha Prisco rallrood aaar 
bare, wos deatroyad by Ara thla mora* 
iuE at a Iosa of twaaty thowsaad del- 
lara. It la ballavad that aparks from a 
paaaiag eaglaa igaltad tha autloa.

Watara-Placea Otfialala Dany. 
Twms News Bwvtss Bsestol.

Houaton, Tex., Ant- l l i—Diotrlct flf« 
fletáis of tha Watara-Plaroa OH Com
paay today ridlculcd tha raport from 
Aaatia that tha cénit woold atdar a 
sola of tha eompanya proparty sarly in 
Ootohar. it la sald tha eompaay haa 

Iwad ordara for the eimdwet of Its 
hwtausa aad hos.ao tataatlon of rsUr- 
!••  foom Taxa» at aa aariy data.

BogEy «hipo, tha largast aasort- 
meat ahirtod hy aay bowse la tha aity 
rapglag ta prisa from le to |EOT 
•clUMMarv tha laadtag aaddiat Ith 
■•raet ||.tf

We aro glad to stata tbat Ebta Bld- 
wuU. who la cogflaad to his bad with 
typboM lever, la reportad soow batter

Negroes ta Beeelen.
LoalsvtUe, Ky„ Aog. II/—The Na- 

tiooal Negro Bariaeoa leagoe, wttb 
Booker T. Waehtagtoa as the chief 
flgure, begaa Its sessions here today. 
Tbonoands of the moot repreeenUtive 
negroes la the world are pronent.

GREEK FLAG AT CRETE 
LOWERED BY “BIG n V T ’

WIH Prehehiy Net Attend Píenle nt
Canyon City.

Teses News iwvls« taectat
Austta, Tex., Ang. If.—Oa aoeonnt of 

belBg oaahle to apara the time, Oover» 
ñor Campbell amy aot he abta to aa« 
cept tk# lavUatloa to epoak at the pta» 
Ble at Caayoa City oa Angoot IdtlL 
wben Baiiay aad otbar dlstlasalahad 
citlieaa ara aspoctod. All spaalisra 
aro UKtaJk oa ’ ’Patrlotlm.”  If tba 
governor refueos to atteád tt arlli he 
a dlaappotatasaat to pointaisaa haré, as 
tbey expected declaratlow froni Salley 
aad Óampbell oa their attit^eo tPward 
ofcb ctber.

-- - - -  ̂
INVBBTIMTING OBATHL

•taady Plnd Near Tamil la^^tnf 
Prahid.

Texas News Psrviss afswal
Terrell, Tex., Aug. II/—Bheriff Craao 

of KsoffoMa was here today adMettag . 
tba antborltles hora ta the Infgptlga- 
tIoB of the death of Mra. Ooorgta 
Brady, whose body was fonad adir bar 
borne yesterday aftoroooa wltb the 
heod eptit opea. There ta ao otas to 
the mnrderer, Ooe of the tbeortas ad- 
vanced ts that sha was kickad by a 
mala.

By Aeeoetote* Frws,
Caaes« Creta, Ang. lE—The Greek

ftag raised haro three weeks ago by 
the people Ig deflenee of the esver- 
elgaty of Turkey, was towerod at eaa- 
rlse today, by a party of tateraattoaal 
btaejseketa. There was ao dieordar.

It was later learaed tbat a well di
rected shot fired by owe of the parties 
of MneJackoU broagbt down the ftag- 
otaff from Caaes Port, and wMb H the 
Greek flag. POor warahlpa of the pro- 
teetlag powara, Oraat Britata. Rasala, 
Italy aad Praaee, aaaemblad ta Canes 
harbor yasterday. ^

LUMBER OOMPANIEt EXTEND.

Maara A  Rtahwlt and Camara« Cam- 
pony Put Up BwlWInBn.

Moora E Ricbolt bara etartod work 
OB a aosb aad  ̂ blind warahaass oa 
Ohio avoaoe aaàr tba brooai factory, 
wbara tbey will eroat a eemodioas 
baltdiag for this hraaeb of tbatr baa- 
laoM.

The Cafltaroa Lamber Oompaay is 
baildtag a BOW warahoaaa aad oCfloa 
at Ith aad ladtaM avaaos, wbera tbm' 
will mova tboir' basfaeaa aa soos aa

Fatal Pall Pram Window,
Texu News i writs SpsHSL

Hoostoa, Tex., Ang. II.—A. Bebo- 
tandt, aged I I  years, a Jeweler of Go- 
tambao. T ew , fell from the aaeoad 
floor wtadow of the Tremoot hotel 
early thhi moratag sod was ioMautly 
killed. It la believed be west to sleep 
ta the window aad loet his halnaae aad 
fen. The body was seat to Cotambos 
today.

Prooh grito at KIng’a atom, ^hoae
Ml. ja -tfe . -1

G ift  S B O in ' MAN Win 
CAUSER HER BIWNFALL

Br Asssetetsd Press
Angosta, Oa., Aog. II.—Sfchard 

Wataoa. agad 14 Toare, eàshler af the 
Central Oaargla railroad, waa abot and 
totally wwoaded ta bin office bere to
day by Mina Brim  Todd, aged U  
yaora. Six sbota were fired at Wataoo 
traas a I t  calibre revolver, three e ( 
them takiag effect. Misa Todd aepeeef 
Wataoa of her dewafall.

■cbaelder, the leodtag i^dlaii, sella 
a tbroogb raw-blde baggy whto tor 
Me. M «tt
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Champag^ne
for Breakfast

1 —— —  ,,

j . _   ̂ ^
j , seems ridiculous, yet you _  
; smoke a  heavy all-Havana 
{ . immediately after the meat

Then you wonder why you 
[¿̂  aren't up *‘to the mark”—  

Brain ' workers smoke a  
light, domestic blend— the

i Tom Moore
wmd lOc Cigar

I
THB tO U TH W M T ClOAR'CO., M I m , TtsM, Di*trib«to«*

For tal*.
1 Badroom anlt, coa t.......rT..|lSS 00
4 Book CMOS, coat.......................  100 00
t  Bockera, cost..................  S2 00
1 Ic« box ..........  ....................  66 00
5 Stores, c o s t ................................. 30 00
t  Rocs, cost................................. 40 00
Other goods.................................  26 00
1 Sldeboerd, co s t......................... 30 00

Total .........................   |3l2 00
AH for fl2I.OO. W. W. Jackson, 1004 
B vaett arenoe. I0>4tc

Otrtslda the Bl^ Fence«
It has been a (reat season In the 

I Blaor leacves for mobbing umpires.
Those southpaw pitchers of the Ath* 

letlcs sre enonch to discourage the 
beat df opposing teama 

Nap Rocker of Bmklyn hu  a rec* 
ord of 13 strikeouts la twent]r>four 
games. Some twisting that. ^

Jack Knight has been doing clasay

work at first base for the Highlanders 
since Hal Chase was injured.

Measra Mathewson, Krause, 'Willis, 
and other star twlrlers will please step 
aside and salute as Mr. Edward ReuI* 
bach'of Chicago pauea.

It is said that Charlie Comisky is 
trying to sign Hugh Duffy, owner and 
manager'of the Proridence team, to 
pilot the W’hite Sox.

If it is hard lock, as Pimmy Me- 
Alenr declares, that has kept the St. 
Louis Browns down tjje chute, all is 
well. It was feared that the team 
wasn't a winner.

Ned Hanlon says all yon hare to do 
obtain a major league winning team 
is to go out in the bushes and gather 
a bunch of hustling young players. But 
Baltimore isn't a major leagne town, 
Bo what's the use.

The treatment accorded the Detroit 
Tigers by the Philadelphia, New York 
and Boston teams was outrageous. The

Idea of aach one ok thoae teama ^klsg 
three oat of foar-Rsmaa from tka 
«Kaptpian« They oteht to be black*
listed for Ufo.

Proas an aceonnts Jofaniu Kliag, 
Chleago's stubborn child, w llfbe bua* 
1er than a ehlekea-picker next season. 
Besidps maaagia the Claeianattl, m il* 
Besides managing the Cincinnati, Phil* 
sas City Clubs he will play with the 
proposed American Association team 
of Chicago.

K RANI TO RKTIRt.

Famous Arehhtehep Is To CUve Up 
Aetive Work.

Dubuque, la., Aug. IS.— T̂he irre* 
morable priests of the Roman Catholic 
archdiooeae of Dubuque miat today to 
dlscnaa the selection of a coadjutor to 
Archbishop Keane. They srlll make a 
list of threes names and this list will 
than be sent to a meeting of the irre* 
movable rectors of the dlooeaes of 
Llaeoln, Sioux City, Dubuque  ̂ Omsha 
and Davenport, which together form 
the proviiM of Dubuque. The Bishops 
will pass uiwn the list and it will then 
be forwarded to Rome, from whence 
the name of the new arcbblahop will 
be announced. -  _

Despite the several d e ^ Ia  that 
have been Issued it is generally un* 
understood that the appointment o^ a 
coadjutor will mean the permanent re* 
tirement of Archbishop Keane from all 
active duty. The venerable prelate— 
he will be seventy years old next 
month— has been in ill health for a 
long time, and his phyatciana' have 
warned him that he must ceaae active 
work entirely. His retirement will be 
an almost Irreparable loss to the Ro
man Catholic Church in America.

Intense in his Americanism, loyal 
in his friendships, boundless in bis toll 
open and generous to a fault,. Arch
bishop Keane stands as a splendid 
type of manhood. A man of profound 
learning, he has been recognised for 
years as one of the heads of the hier
archy of the United States and has 
enjoyed a wide acquaintance through- 
the country. His many admirers re
gret his forced retirement all the more, 
tor they had fondly anticipated bis ele
vation to the Sacred College or to 
some other eminent position where his 
culture, his eloquence and'hia cheer
ful optimism might find full fruition.

Archbishop Keane was born in Ire
land, September 12, 1839. He came 
with his family to,the United States In 
1846, was educated at St.'Charles col
lege and qt St. Mary's Seminary, Bal
timore, and in 1864 entered the Ro
man Catholic priesthood. After serv
ing for a time as assistant pastor of

S t Patrlefe’ a ehureh, WaAlagtoa, ha 
sa ma4e Mabop of Richmogd. 
la US4 Bishop KauM tobk part ta 

the thfrd plenary oouaell of BalUmora. 
at which time tt was decreed that 
there should be eatabUshed a great 
national lusUtotlon ' for poet collegl-, 
ate and highly specialised education to 
be called the Catholic University of 
America and Bishop Keane was chosen 
one o f the directors and was subse
quently requested by the American hi
erarchy and by His Holiness, Leo 
Kill., to resign hia diocese In order to 
devote himself entirely to the direc
tion of the university, and in 1886 he 
was.appointdd its rector. He contin
ued as head of the university until 
1887, when be resigned and went to 
Rome to become^ closely attached to 
Leo XIII. By his erudition and broad 
culture he became one of the advisers 
to the American church near the per* 
fon of the Pope and established for 
himself a name which is now known 
the Catholic world over.

' Mere Money Fer Caruso. 
Dublin, Aug. 18.—All Ireland is agog 

over the concert tour of Signor Caru
so, who has arrived here in readiness 
for his initial appearance Friday night. 
The tour will extend bver four weeks, 
for which the singer will receive a fee 
of $40,000, the highest ever paid on 
this side of the Atlantic.

Bverywhere he goes Signor Caruso 
Is to be entertained in almost regal 
stylo. The series of functions arranged 
in hfs honor is to be inaugurated here 
tonight with a complimentary dinner 
which will be attended by the Lord 
Lieutenants and numerous other dlr- 
nitarles. Throughout his tour the sing
er will travel In a train de luxe and 
will be attended by his own chef and 
a corps of servants.

There will be a social at the Sons of 
Herman Hall on Wednesday, August 
18th, between the hours of*8 and 12 
p. m. Everybody invited. Music will 
be furnished by the 1\’lchita Theater 
orchestra. 78-6t w-ltc

Look ont for malària. It is season
able now. A few doses of Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a sure preventive. .MATER- 
WALKER DRUG CO., Quality Drug-

R * 'Spend Wichita Falls money in Q
♦  WichiU Falla.** ♦
R * 'Money spent away from homo *  
R helps to build another city In- Q 
Q stead of your own.’ * Q
Q **Why not help build your 4 
Q home city with home money?** Q
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W HY SUfFER W ITH TH E
i| when you can get an Electric fa n  
II or . Iron. W e  arc selling the General 
i i  Electric Iron for $4.00. W e  have a  

few more Electric Fans to Rent
TWO PHONES—DAY OR NIQHT.

Fred, Mahaffey
Ward BW'g., Corner Eighth and Ohin. Math. Tax. Eleo. Con. Aaa’ n.

iiedndnnpndnnnnannnw nnnw atiew aw deeeew d w ww e d d e tt » »

There is Only One Right 
W ay to Do Electrical Work
And we can prove to yoh that we do it right. Not always the cheapest, 
but the cheap electrical work is dangerous and may cost you your 
home, det it right We guarantee our work in every particular.

W. L. KEMPERI
Phonea 616 and 622. Back Wllaen Hardware Store.

^  INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

C IT Y  M 9 0 R E R T Y  A M O  R E N T A L S

Andersoh &  Patterson
We are now located in our new hoi ding at 

818 EIGHTH STREET. Phone E7.

MODERN CYCLONE LIFE INSURANCE
la offered you in the snperb

> Storm Cellar Made In Wichita Falla
Warranted not to leak Will laat a llfstlme.

Sold at ‘'Keep Money at Home Price*”
SEE ONE AT OUR FACTORYv MAKER* OF ALL GOODS WE SELL.

i

1^

We hardly know how to express our thanks for the liberal patronage our friends and 
customers have extended us. The crowd that gathered in front of our store, hours before 
opening time, speaks stronger than words, why our business has increased so rapidly since 
we came to your hustling little city.

T h e re ’ s a Reason”  and It Can Be Told In Just a Few Words
There u nothing that wins a person** confidence *o quickly, so |surely, 
m» keeping your word. We wish to show our appreciation of your 
liberal patronage, and we know of no better way, than to offer youWe do what we Advertise.

seasonable merchandise ad thq tiine you need it

r o c / ’ u .  Í B E  T I C K L E D  T O  P A Y

T £ N  B I G  D O L U R  S A V E R ! K i ^ , * 5 S S  ^ U a «  B I G  D O L L A R  S A V L R S
I . .  $15.00
2. 10.00

Black Voile Sldrts Handsomely 
TrimBiied----------------------- ----
Black Voile Sldrts, rtr j' cheap 
at die price--------------------- —

Consolidation price $11.50 
Consolidation price

3. Lndws’ $2 Enibmidnriod Waists . Coosolidntion price
4. 7Sc and $1 Consolidation price
5 ,. $3.50 ConsolidÉon price

6. 20 per cent reduction on all Shoes
7. Men’s Consolidation price ' 4 5 c
0. Men’s $20 pattenu_________ Consolidation price $ 1 2 . 4 5
9. Mnn’s$15&$10 Consolidaiion price
10. Mon’s 50c Elastic Seam Draw- Consolidation price

~ lU'

’S'

Qreát Consolitlatlon Sale
P. V. BROYLES, Special Manager.

Where a Dollar Goes the Lim it
^  70S Indiana Avenue

t
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Get a $16.50 Blue 
Get a $18.00 Blue

Suit for • . . $8.25
Suit, f o r .................$9.00

^ora..

•7.

•ELL.

, <

You can wear a Blue . Serge Suit 
this fall and have it for early spring

S f f  Q u r  W i n d o w s

WALSH <6 CLASBEY
TH E  CLO TH IER S

Any Suit In The Henee at Half Price
m m m m m m m m

i i

REGAL SHOES
Are making a big hit here sirice we opened

our shoe department and very 
" . few stores can get Regáis. 

We are lucky and this is about 
the smallest city they áre

* X'
handled in.

Save a DoHar On a Pair of Shoes
I T ' S  W O R T H  I T

I ■

We have them in quarter'sizes. If you want 
, , ' your feet to feel good come in

-  and try a pair on.,
■ I •

. — ' ' 1-

PRICES! $3.50, $4.00 AND $5.00
V

« S
S A V E  A  D O L L A R

Y • I

t P H O N E D  A  D  T H ^  Ç 711 h d h a a
4 1 n  > 4  J v  j f  M M  '  ^ A v a p w  ^

*• •

UNION rrORIL ORIN 7 a. m. CLPM  • »b « . •ATUIOAV, M p .Sk

Am lu in  I »
Splendors of a Dining Resort 

Planned by MWonaires.

R EA L P A U C E  O F  T H E  SENSES.

PuMoua H«t«l In Now York Polvit 
TranrfonnaS Into ftioot LnkhHowo 
■■ting PI«M In tk« Wt I^.-No Wklt* 
•m In Upp«r Dining lUoni Supyi 
Appolntm«nta R«r Womon.

!• tboro •  Umlt to •xtraTagane« in 
Manbattanf It Umto bo racit'tbora la 
BO Indication of It In tba 13.000,000 
•Inlng room Tontora at Forty aacond 
■traet and Broadway, Naw Tork. whtoli 
|| BOW angroaalns tba attantlon of 
ary gourmat in tba matropoUa.

Mlllionairaa draamlng of tba ayba«̂  
rttic luxury of Babylonian daya and of 
tba wondor workinga of Haronn al 
Bnachld tbrongh tba might of a atag- 
garlng outlay of monay ara rytp^ly 
tranaformlng tba famona old Hotel 
Baaamura into tba moat luxurtoua aat* 
lag place in tba antlre world, to opan 
la September. The cararanaary, wbicb 
at one time barborad arary '  claaa 
BBd type of Broadway life, from tba 
■portKinaa with tba platbortc bank 
roU to the latent goddeaa of tba graen- 
room, la now being changed into a 
dining reaort where tboae will be 
atrred who can pay tba prica. where 
price ia the least conalderation. Where 
Boapa will coat probably |1.00 a por- 
tloo. game birds from $10 up and cafa 
nolr at prices problbitlve to tboae who 
do not lookdlke ready money. It would 
■prely seam, that tba limit of metro
politan extrariganca bad again been 
aat at a bigb water mark with which 
the price acalaa of tbe BL Ragla, Del- 
moolco’a, Bbarry’a, Martin’s and other 
■bow places of tba greater city pale 
into tnsigniScance. Timas and cos- 
tosBS change," and tba naw Murray’s 
marks tba tranaltioB.

Will socb a place raprsaanting so 
tBormooa an outlay payT Tan, say tba 
eapitallata backing tbe Tanture. And 
It la tba conaanaos of opinion, aaore- 
orer, of tba ahrawdaat public entar- 
taiaera In Naw Tork city that tbara 
will be a legltlatata and growtag Inter
est on this unique and remarkable 1b- 
▼aatment derlaed to meet tbe asstbetle 
requlrrraanta of tbe most voluptBoaa 
ctty on tbe globe. Tbe backers of tba 
enterprlaa figure rightly, It Is bellsTad. 
that every woman vialtlng Naw Tork 
wQI Insist upon bar sacorta taking bar 
to this marrelons dining place at least 
once on bar aojoom.

And was there aver a place of ancb 
Naronlc allurementa designed to meet 
tba lahguorous requirements of my 
Indy of fashion! Would she amoksT 
That will be provided for. A luxu 
rlons smoking room for bar Is noe 
*‘"'W *i* 1*̂  alone a maalrorlsL French 
halrareasera and maids Imported fbodi 
Parts. Rbe may tm reperfnmvd, repow
dered and redressed. Kurtbermore, aba 
may enjoy a Turkish bath, be gowned 
by maids as expert as bar own at home 
and with bar coiffeur rearranged may 
take bar jewels from tba aafa and 
after a Lucullan repast be ready for 
tba opera.

Solomon In all bis glory or Bardana 
palna tbe magnificent but feebly reallaad 
tbe splendors which are now In tba 
last stages of a certain making In that 
■action of uptown which la bounded 
between Broadway and Beventh are- 
nua In the eight story structure be
tween Forty-first and Forty-second 
straata. Hera In tram la a varttsbla 
palace o f tba sanses.Nrba tone through 
out Is Assyrian and modeled after 
the palace of Bennacbsrtb.

A splendid stalrcBsa alxty-fire fast 
high of yellow and Mack marblas Im
ported direct from tbe site of Babylon 
and coating $90,000̂  umikad on ettber 
■Ida by a sartae of small crouching 
brooae Aaayrtan Ilona, la one of tbe fae 
tureu of this splaudld building. This 
■unease forms tba base of the anor 
moos palntlag ’^Tbe Fkll of Babylen.” 
occupying a large part of tba wall. Tba 
Ulualon to such that tbe patetlng will 
■■am part of the arcbltactnra. Tbe cen
tral dining hall will form a grant tomple 
of nmaic boot of tbe purest CBrrura mar- 
bls fifty feet high. From tbto temple 
will run pergolas to tba balcony. Bight 
floors of UOOO fast each win bo used 
enttfcly for tba preparation and con- 
Bumptloo of food. An adjoining build
ing an tbe sootb, facing BeTenth ave
nue, oeven stortos high, wlU be used 
for tbe conveyance of food aloBo. Tbe 
wallecs win never leave tba floors on 
whtoh they serve, but wUl send tbalr 
erdefs through pneumatic tubss and 
elacMc couveyances te tbe ktteheaa.

Partoct service to promised, for If 
the guost desires bo merely prsasas a 
btttisa at bto Ubia, and. speaking to tbe 
table, sounding boards carry bto msa- 
■■■■ to tbe steward From tbe table 
with no visible means of communlca- 
tloB win come the reply tolling blm 
that proper attsntloB win be Immedi
ately given.' ’

To add s twentieth ceotury touch to 
tbe reincarnated luxury of ancient 
days tbe upper dining room win have 
no waiters. Tbe center of the tebla 
win be so constructed as to form a 
eoareyor wnich will sink through the 
floor, leaviag the rim ob which tbs 
platw ara to real To avoid mtotaksa 
,0B tbe part of tbe servants tbe ebsek 
tor •  dlBaer will be laeloasd In s saaled 
eaveiope and bandad to the guest who 
wM epoB tt, tbe waiter not kaowtng 
the pawoBt as It will be eoaapoundad 
by Mb. slto^lBg Clark 1b tba psatiy. 
Tbs prtvnts dining rooms will seat 
tmok dOO to L800 peoplaL ~

TW  palacas of Amyila hava aseh 
. cOBtrOmted tbeir moat strfldBg fkatarss 
to tolB twsBttotb ceatory dtotoff ftoeav 
■afls posstola by tbs fisBadfil bfioktaf 
af tbs casts o f tba

mmm

$1,000 PROPOSITION
VIRTUALLY FREE I

have Just effected an arrangemeat with the National Casualty 
Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we can lasue to anyone over 1$ asd 
under $5 years of age, a f ’ OOO aocldenC policy fully paid up for ore 
year. A purchase of |$.00 or nmre at our store endtiee you to a oY- 
Icy,' Ton 0U1 get one for your arlfe, daughter, son or yourself, all paid 
np tor one year. Call and let ua explain It. We expect to luue onai, 
thousand of them right away. Ton be one of the first to protect your
self and Ipvud ones. Qet busy. Get a Uttls fortune. Oet a $1000 policy.

SHERROD & COM PANY
Rhone 177. •11 Indiana Avanue.

JUST ARRIVED
-ft

A  new shipment ot OinghamB and 
Prints in the latest oolora.̂

Don’t forget our large stock of one 
and two piece house dretses in die 
diffierent oerfon and desigra.

Until we lower our Btock of MIm - 
es’ and Children’s Slippers and Dress
es f - 4  O ff

All Men and Boy’s Low Cuts l - 4 0 f f

AH Men and Boy’s Pants 1-4 O f f

These Price* ere not Pennenent end 
ere for Cesh.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hanfeman

A iMiae baak; a sabstaatlal kaik aid a M| baO It

The
First National 

Bank
Wlohita Fall«, Toxas

q lt eimi 
stiUbe

eimsto be ebreest of the times end 
conservetive.

f l  Its losses have been small end its profits 
^  sufficient during its corporate existence.
li- :

Q  W e are prepared to take care of your 
^  wants fai our line.

q lt has accumulated a surplus and undi
vided

' V
preflt eeeeuwt e f...............S 70,000 00
Its sMitel to.....................  7S.OOO 00 >
Its tetel assste.................. 0B7A7t 4*

It meri& 3four confidence and invites your 
business whether you are a dqxwtor 

or a borrower.

■s.

-1,

T h E '  F m e r r N a t i o n a l  B a n k

a. a. HURT, RrssIdiBt W. M. MsORKOOIkCgsMBr.
k •• Y .

IBS—BeeesBsssasgssaaisssaeBeNiiseMSias»s|pfBssissft
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WKHrFADAllYTINES
PuUlíik«« at

Tim— »MtWlwfl. Inélaw Ávmia. '

^uMIah— Daily Bx—p* «tinday.
—By—

Tha Timaa PubUaklna Company. 
(PrüUora and PuWUhor».)

g^d^^KnaaBaBsa=SEKix=saxaBBmm
OMcora and DIrootaro:

fVaak K a ll ............... ........ Prealdaat
Bd Howard........ V. P. aad Oan'l M 'gr
O. D. ABdaraoa.. . . .  .Baoly and Traaa. 
B. B. HttO, Wllay Blalr, T. C. Tbatoli-

•wbaariptlan Rataa:
By tka waak (malí or carriar).......l ie
By tka moatMmBll or carriar). . .  ..«Oe

1 By tka year (ihafl or carriar).......».00
■ oa n cá  , n aa »^—
Batarcd at tka PoatolHca at WtekIU 

Palta aa aocood-ciua malí mattar.

Bd Howard............. (laaaral Maaacar
John Ooald ....................... City EdlUw

WlaklU Palla. Taxaa Augos) 11» IMt.

m♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ «
♦  -W BATH KII FONBCAtT. ♦
♦ - ♦-
♦  Par Wlokita Palla and Vlainlty «
♦  ->Tanight and Thoraday. falr.^
^  oaalar tonight. ' 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OOOO NEWS PAOM ILLINOIE.

Acoording to Harpar’ a Weakly, Joa 
OaanoD aathorliad tha atatemant that 
ha wiU not ba a candidato for ra*alec- 
Uoa, poaalbly. Tha^ promlaa woold 
aoond bettor without tha “ poaalbly'* 
but araa aa It la. It haa a rofraahlng 
aooad. Brea a tariff •darkened cloud 
may hare a allrar llnlag.

Harper'a goea oa to auggeat that 
Canaoa doaan’t fear being defeated for 
eoagroaa aa much aa he doea being 
dafaatad for apaaker. If he ahoold 
raa for the aaaata, aa he thraateca. 
that wouldn't ba no bad. Ho certain* 
ly wouldn't ba nay woraa than aoma 
already there, aad he and Lorlmar 
wodld make a good pair.

Tkaaa reflactloaa are hopeful, bat 
not ao mack aa la tha aaggaatioB of an 
apgroprtatloB to buy Joe an antono* 
hila. Patal anto accidenta are quito 
anmernna and a dead coagreaamaa.re- 
elnaa ao tariff..

Lira aquirrala are nom adorning the 
oodoty kata In the North, according to 
reporta, aad It la auggeated that It Ian't 
aa bad aa ualag dead oaaa.' The aaiae 
rale might be applied to the uae of 
Texaa homed toada for headgear 
adorameat.

The atoo' that mosquitoes are im
peding traína In South Texas will not 
be doubted by anyone who has ever 
come In contact with the rlcloua, rlru* 
lent. Tehement, vengeful and voluble 
apedmena that,Infeat that aectlon of 
tha globe.

Government experta have aatd t'lat 
Wichita county cotton la the best they 
have aeen and that one farm will aver- 
aqe a bale to the acre. How strange 
that mtst »cacJ to Haat a rl S'aih 
Texas.

The Wichita pessimist says he cin ’ i 
enjoy the ccci nlghta for thinkink of 
the hot tomorrow; the optlmtats iuty 
they forget the heat of the day in an
ticipation of the cool night coming.

It Is well to remember, when boll 
weevil reports nra being circulated 
broadcast, that that specimen of In- 
aectlvora la practically a stranger in 
the Wichita country.

Tha Btateamnt that It la the “ hot- 
Uat day la the hlstoty of tbe tosrn'’ 
at Oklahoma points srlll donbtlaaa ba 
wlgoroualy disputed by the respective 
oldest Inhabitants.

The congregation that paid its pas
tor four dollars for three months work 
doubUeaa weat on the theory that sal- 
▼ntloa Is free, even if groeerlee and 
clothing aren't

t Weltington'Lander, the neweet
Horth Texas publication, geu out eight 
sUrColumn pagea, srltbont a Hne of 
‘ •bonar.*-* These Weat Texas towat
do go tome. , '
maaamaMBammmmpaBiM-aHm^me

WICNtTlL AAH^'<

‘Taft h i f  aSraaffy (BBt 
nataa hp thd tariff, bat that Iqp't -g 
markar to tha taUdag ha wSl hgre ta 
d6 whaa the Urn# tor expUBiilE ffoama.

Mayor Davis a( Fort Worth la ta
bad. The club wonea of the towa 
jumped on'hlm aad ha Is acnally talk
ing back.

■ ' I ■ •
Dallaa evidently Is act going to let 

the lack of horae. race gambling pre
vent bar having na good n Fair na evar.

Bank Talk
No. 6

This Batik 

Will operata under the jQilnr- 

' aatee Depoalt law recantly 

eancted by the Laglalatare.

This la only bna of the nd- 

vaatagso we art in posltloa 

to ottar oar eastomara.

Dr. C. <S. Tonag has returned from a 
trip to northern potsta.

NOTED SHORT STORY WRITER
. .a . —

•arah Ome Jewett's Bxplanatie« ef 
Hew fftie Beaeme an Author.

Batah Oma Jewett, who recently 
died at her somamr home la Booth 
Berwick, lie., was kaowa (or forty 
yean aa a writer of brilliant abort 
aterías of New England country lite. 
Sha waa a plonaar In the Ofld. It was 
nhe who made story lovors fsel at 
boma In tha stiff New England par- 
ion aad the prim vfflage stm ts trod- 
dao by tha descends nta of the PmrV 
tans.

Indaod. this clew not merely te bar 
qaaltty as a writer, bat her character 
as s woman. Is best ezpresssd la hsr 
owa sxptonatlon of bow ahs cams to 
write. "When I was perhaps flftesn.** 
sbs ssid, "tbs first city boardsn bagan 
to make -their appeannee near Ber
wick. and the way they mlscoastrued 
the country people and made game of 
tbeir peculiarities fired me with tndlg- 
natloa. 1 determined to teach the 
world that country pao|de were not the 
awkward. Ignorant net tboee pereons 
seemed to think. I wanted the world 
to know tbeir grand, simple lives, and 
a» far aa 1 bad a mission when 1 first 
began to writs I think that was tt.**

Misa Jewett was a woman of ebann- 
teg peraonallty. Although her tarty 
adncatlon waa obtained entirely In her 
little country heme town. It was under 
tbe beet aosplcce. for her people were 
well descended and educated. To this 
early edacatloo and her own natural 
girts were added tbe broedpnlng la- 
finencoe of travel and aaaaclatloa. Her 
intimacy with lira. Jamas T. Field at 
aa early age opened to her the doors 
of tha moat cultured society ta Boston 
and In Europe, and tbarefora she waa 
enabled to look upon tbe people of 
whom abe wqote from n dnnl point of 
view. ____

Tbe author’s birtbplace and borne la 
a baantlful colonial bouse, built over 
UO years ago. In tbe old town of South 
Berwick. Me. She was bom In 1S40. 
Her father. Dr, Theodore If, jJewett.

a ptatoteer to
of Bowdote raUag^  !■  ^  
peetor** li  feooff a gUmvm a f thsir 
Bsppy compaaloaahlp^ l adiall. It waa 
aadgr hsr wiss'fhthsv's saperi>iuii 
that siw obtained moat of her sdaea- 
tloo. Mach of bar tlnm was apeat la 
hrowslag In his sxesUeat library.

Miss Jewett's first story was oe- 
esptsd hy the Atlantic Monthly pure
ly on Its merits whan sbs was twenty 
years old. **Dssphsvao‘’ was her first 
suecsaa BInca thsa sbs bad pnbllahsd 
a long list of books. Bbs tiavslsd as- 
tsnsivsly In tbs United BtAtss and 
abroad.

(a persooal appsurancs Mias Jawstt 
was toll., and dlgnlflsd. with n wMl 
brad grace sad coartsay of msanar. 
Bbs bad a bright and piquant face 
and a low, maalcal voles. In convetsn- 
tloB aha was bright and Intsiostlng. ss- 
lectlng her words with n quick dls- 
cfimlnatloo. Bhs poaosaoed a keen wit

INDIAN’ S EX P LO IT  ON T R A IL
Btsadhsuada Baffled, Ns PsUewsd aad 

Csptursd Bondits.
WDUs Bryant, a fuD blooded Cbsro- 

kss Indian boy, nineteen yean old. 
taking d tn ll that bloodboonda re- 
(aaad to follow, lad tbs way for fifty 
mBsa throngb roogb timbered c^atry 
and. with a pcaas, aniroonded and cap- 
tarad tbe two rmalnlng robbsn who 
mada a futlls attempt to hold ap a 
train at Bngga, Okla.. a few days ago. 
moltlnc In a fight In which on# ofll- 
car waa killed and on# of tha robbsn 
badly wounded. - —

Tbs feat of Bryant Is coasldered re
markable. -^He has Inherited nil of tbe 
Instincts of his forefatben In tha en ft 
of. the tnll. Bbeiiff Ramaay took 
bloodboonds In an anto to tg# scene 
of the boldnp befon tbe tn ll was six 
boon old, bat the dogs nfnsed to fol
low It. Then Deputy Bberlff Clark put 
yonng Bryant at tbs bead of tbe posse. 
The Indian was glvan his bead. Tbe 
coum Is In tbe foothills of tha Osnrk 
moonUlna and very dlfllcult for tnvel. 
This dlstanre waa covered uderrlngly 
and swiftly by tbe Cherokee. Though 
the task of keep'rg tbe tn ll waa diffi
cult. tbe memben of tbe poeee found 
tbe greet—t trouble In keeping In sight 
of B^ant. When Proctor was renebad 
the posse men were utterly exbanatad.

Btrlotly Bualnaao.
Theorist—Ton bellevt In giving cred

it to whom credit la due, don't youT 
Pmctlcal Man—T-ysa. but I make sv- 
arybody etas pay cash.—Cblcfgo Trib-

Tbcn a n  no small stops In gnat at- 
fain.—Da Bata.

A U D I T O R I U M
A U G U S T  19TH A N D  2 0 T H

BENEFIT L. S. to B. L. F.&E. I
■ t

p̂ '̂m Vaudeville, Motion Pictures. |
I —I L L U S T R A T E D  SONG— |

AduIU 15c -ADMISSION-ChUdren 10c

CARRIER’S FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 

'the carrier and no on^^t home. This 
box ¡8 provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Sampies qn 
dispiayat .

' KERR & HURSH
•  r * A

" '6 i 4-616 Ohio Avenue.

•PHNMMriMPliiMPi fMilH

Esf aad Cold Batka. ooapptoat Worfema 
Pruapt Barvtoa

W illiam s* Barbate S h o p
B in  WILUAIUte Prspriatef,

THE LEADING ^  CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
•sanffe Btoaoi WteMte Faite Tsana

r t r s — l  M m  u r n  a m  C  K — r o m s d o
RffAL BBTATB AND BKNTALB.

H. J. bXcHMAN. Notarr Publie.'
 ̂ Pheeea—Office^ fta. llaaMMas Na. fOfi. Rssm »  Jaoksoa BMf, <

iffffffBBgg«gáBÍl#W lárB ÍWfliffI|ÍHiffffff»f f Í ffffBgggBBffB»ffffgffff g ggi

TO  THE STORE TH A T WILL SAVE YO U MONEY

75 new skirts in voile, panama and chiffon 
taffeta Jtrimmed in jet buttons and silk 
bands, in fact the latest things out, which 
were picked out by our buyer who is in N ew  
York. Don’t fail to'call in and see them and 
the many other bargains which are arriving 
daily. —  , ‘ r

W ATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

.  i

k I  A

■i

r

Spring and Summer Suits at Actual

Wholesale Cost

jr I V

•

fc. »V

- i

1 .

ÍV i  ;

N o T r e i g h t  o r  o t h e r  c h a i s e s  a d d e d — f o r
C a s h  *-■

» <

Collier & Hendricks
MENS’ AND . BOY’S OUTFITTERS
I wtoîiie' ' •' - -«sr-’r«
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Are You Going to Build?
' Ì

If so, remember we carry at a^ times a large and complete stock of LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL and are in a position to 
supply you in this line and save you money. We sell "TEXACO*' Rooflnfl. the best prepared roofing on the market.

Let Us Figure on Your
610>18 Indiana Aye J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  2 6

V

\  ! !

What Olive Oil 
Will bo.

Suppose you knew that the use 
of a station or two of olive oil 
in your cookino: during the next 
6 months would improve the 
health of each one in your fam
ily  and would actuallv keep 
them from * sickness . and a 
doctor’ s bill. Do you think you 
would hesitate about spending 
the few  dollars that the oil 
would cost? O f course you 
wouldn’ t̂. W ell ' there are a 
great many cases on record 
where the regular u*e of O live 
O il has improved the health 
and weight of people who were 
not at all well, has giv^n them 
more energy for their work and 
has actuallv helped some peo
ple to get well when doctors 
and medicines have failed.

O live O il has no magic about 
it but it feeds the blood and 
driTOs out of it imparities by 
putting into it just what the 
body needs to keep it strong, 
well and healthy. You can’ t 
afford not to use it constantly. 
W e sell more of Monarch than 
any other and have it in 1-2 p t 
bottles at 40c, pint bottles at 
7Sc. W e also have H einz’ s 
O live O il in 90c bottles.

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n , STEVENS'and H AR D EM AN "!!

: CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS ;
>M M  I I I I  I I I  M S»S»aSSS4S4

All sds In ctsMlflsd colnmn, sx* 
espt those carryins regstsr accoonu 
with this office, must be socornpsnieil 
by the cash to Inaure Inaertlon.

A Want Ad placed in the “ Want“  
coiumn of the Dally Times will cost 
you Just Ose Cent s Word for one ln>
Mrtlon; half a cent a word (or each 
fnllowlns Insertion.

If yon hare anything to aell, adrer- 
ties It: If you want to. bny anything, 
adTortlse tor It; It you want boarders 
or board say so la a Want Ad.

MI8Cg(.LANB0U* WANTg.

WANTED—Breryone needing prompt 
messenger senrlce to phone 626 or caiy 
at Nlckle Store. 66-ff

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT—Four room house. Phone 
666. 7.Ì-U5

FOR RENT—Neatly fignlshed room, 
ItOt Lamar. l3-3tp

FOR RENT—Fumlabed bedroom at SOT 
Trarls are. Board conrenlent. 12-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms close In. 
Phone, lights and bath. 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. 76-tf

FOR r 2 n T—Nicely furnished r o o ^  
with board, to gentlemen. 808 Sixth 
street. 7*-tfc

FOR RENT—f.Two unfurnished rooms 
Modern conveniences. Apply at 701 
Austin. „  ' 83>tf

t e s e s » «

ft/

m
* H ig h  In  Q u a l i t y

*' : Rul Chpao In Pricpt I\ a  '
v ^ l l ^ U I #  I I I  I I

eeM a ea e.aee ««eeeeeee.
w w w w i r w i n r w w

-

15c Per Pound.

>  *  i

0
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The Candy ThaCt All Candy
V »

» TRY IT AND SEE
\

0. a

• V •

aaaaaaaaaa

i Trevathaui & Bktncl
F h o n e  8 4 .

a '

> »S

Ornamental Sheet Metal
■ WORK-OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rotrfiiig, Skylights, Veutilatow Gut
tering sind^hrst dnts Tin ^Vrak. 

—  «eWAMMWe A »neiALTY —
Wichita Falk Sheet Metal Works

FOR RENT—Three good tour-rooib 
houses, close In, 815 per month; nice 
6-room houee, $20. All practically new 
and well located. Floral Helgnts Real
ty Co. • S2-tfc

FOR RENT—My farm and pasture 
of 903 acres; 300 acres in cultivation; 
balance Ip good graas; plenty of water. 
Situated at the town of Jolly, Texaa. 
Addreaa William H. Jolly, P. O. Box 
127, Mineral Wella, Texas. 81-3tp

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Ose range at a bargain. 
Addresa 1601 Austin, phone 402 83-lp

FOR SALE—Good milch cow, fresh; 
age four years. Call on or addrew J. 
E. Lee at Ziegler's Tin Shop. 81-6tc

FOR SALE—Perfectly gentle driving 
horse and new buggy. Phone 317.

^  i a-RI ■* M -* »
FOR SALE—Horse and buggy. A bar
gain for cash. Lee Simmons furniture 
store.. S2-3tp

Tbs Seftened Feurih sf July.
“How la our little Johnny celebrating 

the Fourthy naked the father on In- 
gependence day, 1012.

“ He's making aa much noise aa the 
law will allow,“  replied bis wife. "He'S 
down cellar cracking pMtnuts.“—Jodgs.

The Osta AJnr.
Open tbs door to hoathniT 

It nwar yet was cloaad.
The Ood who lights the heavens 

Has left the key espoeed.
In every cross capped temple .

A suida to heaven Blanda 
On every altar burns a lamp 

Not lit by buman hands.

Mongollaiyi inay^enter 
I Anil kneel In alleot prayer 
To learn the word of wtadoa 

The angela whlaper thera
Open the door to heareat 

“Tie not a young glri’e part.
■ave as her bedsMe prayers mai

reach
■ome distant heathen heart.

. P. Babcock In New Tork American.

FOR SALE—Tent 14 X 16. nearly 
new, 12 ounce duck. Fields Furniture 
Co., 908 Indiana. Ave. 8t-3tc

WANTED—Roomers and boarders at 
1307 Burnett. Modern conrenienr^s.

•  U -H U

Going to 
Build?

— t t-

FOR SALE—Bargain» In second-hand 
pool tables. Addreaa Box 262, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 6S-26t.

FOR SALE—Cow and calf. Good milk
er. 3V4 gallona per day. Price. $60. 
Mrs. O'Neill, 611 Scott avenue. 82-3tp

FOR SALE—National cash regtater, al
most new. A bargain for'ensb. Dolan 
A Moran aecpnd hand store, 722 Indi
ana avenas. 77-tt

FOR SALE—Cheap, one 2-dtsc Moline 
plow; one t-bottom gang; are alsnost 
new. Charter Oik cook stove No. 8. 
W. W. Brown, Box 982. 80-7tc

REAL EST A l A.

FOR SALE—Ws have decided to place 
oa- market five and ten acre tracte, 
close In. at low prtoea and small mon
thly payments. Place yonr money In 
something safe. Derden Land Co.. 
Room 8 over City National Bank. city.

yS 68-tf

WANTCa
WANTED—Table boerderi at 811 ScoU 
avenue. 82-3tp

WANTED—Clean cotton rugs at the 
Times office; 4 cents per pound. 80-tf

WANTED—Two boys between tfte age 
of 12 and 16. Commission proposition. 
Apply nt 7irOblo ave. ■ 82-2tc

WANTED—At once, by yo¿óg married 
couple, upstalra bedroom In modern 
boose. Best of rfferences. Addreaa 
Box 636. ^  . 82-6tp

WANTED-rVoong woman'destrea po
sition as general housekeeper for fam
ily. For InformatiOB call at 1606 Indi
ana avenue or ring No. 311. 63-4tp

NOTICI TO ADVlfHriMRa. 
It 'le  taaposMble m  ow Ttoee to 

ge( dlspUT ode In tke pnpeF^hea 
Ibey sse not ta tke oflBee by t n. a . 
Pntreafl ot thè pnifr wlU coafer e 
•vor nad, nt Che ì u m  Omj. fst be 

ter imniee hy settieg their «de la 
enriler thè* thè bear aheve l aa pd
Itti TndM nmuBHiMo co.

If aot lot tM Rfure 
Mfith jou. We be
lieve we can save 
you money, and even 
if we do not succeed 
in a^n g you your 
lumb«^ biU we vrill 
charge nothing for 
making estimates.

Brown- & 
Gran m e t

—Phone 460—
4th A Kentucky

Ĥ chita Falls, Texas

When You Go 
Away?

In erder te keep posted when 
you as sway from home ebout 
local events, erder

Th« "TIMES'* *
to fellow you. It eeete nethina 
sxtfSL Address changed as often 
as deelpea

^̂ Give Me Good Meaty 
Good Bread and 
Good G>ffeey”

Bays the worklngmag, “ and I can live 

like e k la r“

Tbeèe Items are tbs foundation of 

the meal. If they are poor, nothing 

eUe makea np for them. We are not 

butchers or bakers, but we are agent« 

for Chase d Banbom’a high grade cof

fees, the best that money can buy. We 

have them In four grades at tOc, tie. 

31 l-3c per pound and In 2-lb. ceas for 

76c. Try them.

JÍ« I-Jn JflT«
■>I

OAttmm 90**
0 0 ft O0tt0* 
Seed a t e »

HOOPER
i s ' the  BEST

T A I L O R
mm—— m— — —1 — n

In *THE BEST BUILT 
C ITY IN TEXA8P*

T. F. NletoMii' L. Nanillte«

Hcnii i  HauM
GENERAL CONTKACfOKS

.OUR AMMTIOfl It TÚr
uM uiLo TMw erry*

If You Want Your &£Z£SiB
-  Stock to Pick Up F ««d  thorn

Erwin’s Hoine-Ground Chops
When you are In need of feed of any kind, come to eee ne, or 
,*lloae 23. We always keep a fall supply of the very best of food 
tor either cows or horses. We also keep a big supply of the very 
beet grades of coal, and ca a^ply your vanta la Umt ling. Our 
prieoa art right and onr walgfKa arg eorreot. We will give you a 
nil 2000 pounds to the toi. We want your bnaiaess aad will 
alwaya treat yon right *

For tho ooavenlonoe of nr eastomon, we will gladly book the 
account until the Brut of the month to thoeo whom we kaov to 
have aa eetabllshed credit; otbervlee ve  demand cash.. Toara tor 
bnslneee,

Wichita Grain A Coal Co.
&.ViSras i> A  Pop- äs^ j s k lO0 0 Mlmg ..P h o n « S 3 .. ••-«^•eo'»5r

The Filgo Market
is the place that carries a complete stock. 
Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dreee 
or live chickens, tlsh, cured meats of all 
kinds, piRfeet, chilli, brick cheese, weniOr. 
and bologne. We will appreciate your 
traded ' _______

I T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T  i
> 7U  iRdteiM eve. WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, FreprfeOere. FhoM 16A J 

Highest prlew pnM lor lat Cattle aa4 Hogs. We vast yonr trade.
'otiMsaaosaa—»»atiof aaoioaaiaaitaaaaaaaaaaaaaopaaa

JOSRFH A. KR8tF,vFr«el<«a6 
A. NlWRV, Vise

F. F. LANOFORO, Cashier. 
W. L. RORIRTSON, AeO’l  O

Oty National Bank
CAPITAL s R n $18O,000X)0 
Surplm mad ValM iai Pnfitt 118,000100

A
We o fw  lo We barineee pohUa ihe eerilan  of a railablo aad osa* 
eorvallvo baakiag laaM^loa, that is al all ttmae prsfased la fraal
■ay favor ooaaUMatvtth aooad baokiag. Call aad tea oa. l-t

WtONlTA FALLS TSXAh
R|| H H l ì t Ì O i O i e R O ^ Ì M H M t i m H I»| d iR O R M fB M * t R6^ | 1

r
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ATTORNAYA

Robert E. Huft 
•  ̂

Attarnqr ak La««.
PlWBpt attMtloa to aU dvO 

(MDm  Toor ot rtnr Natkiaal 1

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNIV AT LAW.

Aroaa—City. Natloaal Dank Bnildla« 
WIelina Palla, Toxaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD. ..

j §  ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

' f. Oomty AUuwney WlchlU Ccouty ssd 
B Notary Foblla 

; 4 Oeipa Ovor Fsrmors’ Bask sad 
j ■ Trust Cofopsay.

s

8. H. BumsMs Wads H. Walkor 
DRA RURNSIDE A  W ALKIR  

ÉBrssry sad Oosorml Prsettos. 
Pbouas: *-

Or. Baiuslds’ s RssMsuos........ Na 22
Or. Wslksr’ s Rsstdsao*........ Na 2d7
rtMism Ma IB

I I L. R. Mattilo. W. F. WmKs. 
I g  CDathia St Weeka
i ■  ATTORINYS-AT-UtW.
1 ■  Otttos: Rooms 2 sod 4. First NsUonsl 
■ M Baak Aamox.
1 || ’ Wtobtta Falls, . . . .  Tsxsa.

Offlos Hsurw- 7 a  ni. to 7 p. m.
Otttos OB Bovwalk strwsL asxt Dooè to 

Wtoklta Falto Bssltarlsss.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON*

As sms 4 snd 2 Ovor Niitt, StovonS A 
Hardomsn’ s.Ory Goods Stors

Fhsnas: Otttos, Na 227; Rso, Na SSA 
Wichita Falto, Tassa

i «  -A T *  MsstgswisTr A  H. BrNslBi

1 S  - M o n t y & Britain
JP Attarasys-st-LAW.

■ B  Otttos Ovor Fsrmors Bsak A Trust Oa 
' ^  WtokKa Falls, Tsxsa Ora. Miller, Smith f t  Walker

C> C. Nafl. Orvilla Balllagtofi.

HUFF & BLXLUiGTON
ATTOSMrre a t  i «a w

WLotmM U  aad IL  City Natloaal Baak

WloMta Palla.

T

à .

I

DKNTItTA

DR. BOGER,.
ocN T irr.,

Olflaa In Kamp A  Lasktr •aildln^ 
Hovra from •  a. m. ta 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to t  a. m.

I

k . »

UR. W. H. FELDER.
-D K N T 1 8 T “

■oo'i'WTOt Ccmor Tth atre«t au£ Ohio 
Aroana

Wleaita Fallo, Toxaa '

Dp . h . 'a . W aller
DENTIST

tMatal rooou over First Natloaal Baak 
Baüdlat—Phono <•

DR; NELSON.
DENTIST.

-AC hraachoa of doatlatry praotlcod aad 
taaraatood laclodlas 

^O R R H E A  ALVEROLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradaato BUto Daatal CoUaga. Buto 
‘Board Ueooao Btato o< Toxaa. Gortl- 

ilcato from Loalaiaaa.
Booaa !•$, ICooro-Batoauui Bnlldlat 

PHONE S47.

The .(Oichita Falla Vat" 
arinary Hospital

Voniof Slatti SL and Ohio avo>

- DR. a  E. WILLIAMS
iaatatod hy 

Or. a  M. Wlpos.
Calla tram aay part et tho eoaatry 

proaptly aasworod day or alght Am 
pia Cadlltlaa^for tho earo aad troatmoat
Of ItTOStOCk.
Ottico Phono .Noe 22
Soaldoiico PhoM . . . . . . l . . . . '. .N a  420

PHYSICIANS ANO SUROBONS

a  R. YANTIS. M. 0. 
OynaoologloL Obototriolan, PodlatrloL 

and Oonoral Praotloo.
Wichita Falla, Toxaa. ,

City National Baak Bnlldlas> Honrs t  
to 11; 2 to 5. Day aad Night Tola-.. 

phoad No. 210.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROEON. 

OClca: Room 1 First Natloaal Baak 
aanax. BoTanth atrooL Talaphoaa—
oSlot 127. rosidaaoa 25S.

WIebtta PaHawTasaa

Omoaa^Rsma 7,‘ E. S and 10. 

PaatafHaa Bnlldlng.

. DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 
Ptianaa;

iaaMoaca . . . . i ............   Na 214
Ifflaa . r « - . ............................ "N o . 220
Ottica orar E. B Morrla A Ca'a Drug 

Stara, 710 ladlaaa ataano.

Dp . li. GDssksehnsy
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

Room No. 12 Ovor E. S  Morria A  Co,fo 
Drug Staro.

Ottico Phoao............................. Na 222
Rooldonco Phono.......................No. 422

AUCTIONKCR.

Ed. B. Copslins
Root Estato and Aiictlonoor. 

Proparty Bought. Bold and Exchangod 
Phona 122.

SPECIALISTS

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.
Practico Umltod to Dlaaaaoo of 

EYE,, e a r ; n o s e  a n d  THROAT.

Ottleo Honra—I  to I I  a. m. 1:2# to 
2:20 p. a .

Roam IS. Ovar E. A  Merrla A  Ca'a 
Drug Stara.

710 Indiana Avanua

DR. D. MEREDITH
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS. 

Microscopical Laboratory. Chamleal 
aaalyils oC nrlas aad atomaeh ooa> 
tants.

Ottlea Phona.................... .'...No. 124
Roaidaaea Phono............. .,.Na 40
Room 12 Oror B. B. Morris Dnv Btora.

ARCHITECTA

Bollsp A  Voo dsp Dipps
( ARCHITtCTS ..

Maara-Batsman Building.
Raa« t  Phana 212

JONES A  ORLOPP

7BS BCVRNTH STREKT.
P l ^ 'Mattonai Bank BaUdtag Annas.

ACOOVNTINa

i

A. B. MYLES,
AOOOUNTAMT. 

I T
fU .

D p . F« E* Rushing
Practleo l.MHfod to Dtoosaco of

STOMACH AND INTESTINEA 
Platiron Building. Port Worth, Tax.

NEW BATTLESHIPA

Bldo for Thoir Conatniotion Will Bo 
Oponod Today.

WMhington. D. C., Aug. IS—Bid* 
for tho ooaotmctlon of tho two battle- 
oblpo, Arkansas and Wyoming, suthor- 
Isod by tho last congrou, wars opoaed 
at tho navy dopartmoat today. Thooe 
two battloahlps arc to bo omoag the 
moot formldablo fighting machtne* 
afloat. Thay w^I carry a* hoary ar> 
mor-aad so poworfnl annamcat aa any 
known rossol of thoir claso, will have 
a spood of twenty-ooo kaoU, whlob I* 
bolleved to bo the highest pracUcoble 
for vessels of their type snd class, 
aad will have the highest practicable 
radius of action. The defensive qnsl* 
ittoe of the two battleeblpe, other than 
those dependent upon'armor protec* 
tloB, will be such as to give the aux- 
Imum degree of protection to all the 
vital portlona^by meant of unnaually 
eSective compartmental aubdlvlalona, 
ao that In conjunction with their ar* 
mor protection the defensive qunlltlea 
of the two veeeels are expected to be 
distinctly superior to those of any bat
tleships hitherto dealgned.

**Thle is My 2Srd Birthday.*
Rear Admiral Uobley D. Evans. U. 8. 

N , retired, one of the bast known offt* 
coro of tho Unitod SUtoo navy, was 
bom la Floyd county, VIrglaU, Angnat 
II, 1842. Ho was educated In tho pub
lic ochooU of Washington and np- 
pointod to tbo United Statoo Naval 
Academy from Utah In 1220. Ho grad* 
uatod from tho academy In 1222, was 
promoted to the grade of lieutenant In 
1224, Ueotennnt commander * In 1178, 
captain In 12M, and rtar admiral In 
1201. In the civil war he participated 
la the two nttneka on Fort Fisher aad 
was severely wounded. In 1821 he 

raed the title of “ Fighting Bob" 
while In command of the cruiser York* 
town at Valparaiso, Chill.* In thè war 
with Spain In 1892 he commanded the 
battleship Iowa and took an active 
part in the deetructloa of Admiral Cer* 
vera’ a fleet off the harbor of Santiago 
After the Bpanlah war be commanded 
the Asiatic fleet for three years, and 
upon bta return home was given com* 
mand of the North Atlantic fleet. In 
the famous world cruise of American 
battleships Rear Admiral Evana was in 
command from the time of departure 
from Hampton Roada until the arrival 
of the fleet at San Pmnclaco. A year 
ago he wae placed on the retired Hat 
on acount of age.

E. M. WINFREY
—DaalcrMn—

Fire Arms, Sportinx Goods 
. BicYcles and Hewing 

Machine Supplies.
GvM BUtll aJA I .nrlr—nJlIi Espttft

General Repairing a Specialty 
722 OhtoAvw. -----  PhoaeU

IMPERIAt
b a r b e r ' s h o p

r ^ M / S lM S .  P r o p

MB V*

Military Wedding In Denver!
Denver, Colo., Ang. lA —The First 

BapUat church of this city was the 
scene of a hriillant military wedding 
today, when MlM'Edna Vosburgh, the 
daughter of Dr. and Mra Oeorge Bedell 
Voebnrgh, became the bride of Lien* 
tenant Bernard Lenta, U. 8. A. A 
nnmber of Army officers attended In 
fall dress uniform and the music for 
thè occaaton waa furnished by the 
Twenty*Flret Infantry hand. Lieuten
ant Lenta la attached to the Twenty- 
First Infantry, now .stationed at Fort 
Logan, and will sail with hla reglmect 
for the Prillpplnek next month.

A t'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This le to certify , thint we have used 
Carter’ s Mlnerar Watar for the past 
twe yoara and havs found It to be a 
flmt elsM mineral watar In ovary re* 
•pecL Very reep^tfully.

BURNSIDE A  WALKER, 
8S-tt Fhyolelans.

For elsnra, fancy sutlonery, etc., go 
to Miller’s drug stora \ 4S-tfc

44*tf

P tu m b in g
I bsvn had IT yenrs pmottonl 

raportoaes la the plumblng bUM 
asas and am ths oaly praottoal 
maa la tbo plmaMag and bonitas 
boelnass ta tbls etty. WtU be 
glnd to flgnrw wlth yon aa saF* 
tklas la my Uaa WUl gtva a 
strtet gaamatM, It aeeeosnry. oa 
all Work. Ws esa faralah yaa 
wtth goods mudo by nsT <>< ths 
toadlas mnnutactarars of tbs 
Unltad BUtaa

Am aow maklns a apwtal
prtoa oC 222J0 on Poreointa Bntb 
Tuba, wbleh eaa’t ba bonsbt for 
tbo moaoy by any oC my ooaa 
patltora.

W1U opan np for tbo preaeal 
at Abbott Paint Oo.. comer o4 
Mfbtb atrwat and Oblo avoaaa

W . W . Cotmmmn.

Saddles and Harness

“ Thia Data In History.”
1209—The Half Moon arrived at the 

entrance to Cheaapeake Bay.
1712—Loulsborg founded by French 

aettlera from Neyfoundland.
1771—Nicholas Bolyaton. a famous 

Boston merchant, died. Born In 
1712.

1207—The Danea attacked the British 
before Copenhagen.

1830—Francis Joseph, emperor of Ana- 
 ̂ trla*Hungary, bom.

1844—Selaure of the Weldon railroad. 
1891—Earthquake in Martinique; 240 

lives lost.
1908—Persia appointed diplomatic rep

resentatives at Athena, Greece, 
for the first time in 2,399 yearn.

f . ...
Great Seheel for Coeka 

Indlanapolia, Ind., Aug. IS.—The del
egates to the convention of the Inter
national Stewards’ Aseoctatlon, now la 
aceelon In this city, have arranged for 
a visit to Winona. Ind., to attend the 
breaking of ground for the School for 
cooks and general' hotel service, which 
le toon to be added to the Winona 
Technical Institute. The school is to 
eoet a quarter of a million dollara and 
will be the tint greet inatltntton of tta 
kind to be establiahed In America. The 
achool will he operated as a model ho
tel and the gueats will be the stndents 
and faculty of the technical Institute. 
Adolph Meyer, former chef to the 
Cxar of Russia, 4nd now ptewerd of the 
Knickerbocker Clnb of New Tork, has 
seen ottered the position of superin
tendent of the school.

Reai Catata Tranefera.
Miss Johnnie Oantaer to O. B. laelr, 

loC 2, block 222; 2800.
T. 8. Flaher to A  J. Aihmore, lot 2, 

block lA  Barwise aad Jnlonick addi 
tioa: 1180.

J. 8. Bridwell to J. B. Maxwell, lot 7 
ot Bridwell aubdivislon ot Iota 4 and 8 
In block 280) $880.

Fresh Cokndo leUnoe, celery, rad 
lahea, pnraley, green ' onions, bennA 
treeh peppers. Rocky Ford melonA 
heetn and tnmlpe. PbOM 177.
22-Stc . .. 8HRRROD A CO.

Oo to MUtor*g df«tt Store tnr four 
preserlptlon wortt aad tor pure druRL

Am » • i-

mmmm
Don't Beliove EvBfiitliing Yoo Hear

The chap In the picture np there, believed when be heard the 
* ‘bonk, honk’ ’ of an old gander behind him, that he was about to 
oe smashed la the back hy an automobile. The result apelled 
disaster to hla pall of milk.

And ao. If anybody happens to tell you that they can give you 
-a good lumber bnrgaine as we can, you just look around before 
'Mlievlng that. Get onr prices and see our stock, and be con
vinced that there’ s only one really right place to buy economi*
Sally, and that place la rish( here. ____

Figures talk. So get onr pricea.

Wichita’s
Leading
Saddlery

A  complete line of up to date 
Saddles and Harneas made by 
expert mechanics.

Pric«s Right

0. J. SCHNEIDER
615 8th Street

N orth ToxAs^umituro St 
Coffin Company

UNDERTIIKIlHi DEPIRTH. 1
la Cksf«« of JB8BB DOLMAN <>
LICENSED EMBALMER i|

AU DelalU Propertr Atitadad to.

PHONES:
; I Day 84 . Night 90 ! !
BBSSOBSSSBWSSBSSSnSSBSBk SS

MOORE & RICHOLT, U s liir  u d  Billillit Material
l « ! e W « N M * M M * l

if. O. TJkumv, rtrwe«
. M. rm jutotm , v - A W. W o A l

Kiftm, OmmMer. 
f, Mmmt. OeeAler.

THE WICHITA STATE BANK

Opened for business August 2, 1909, in thenew Vree- 
land Bldg., comer 8th St., and Indiana Avenue.

„We have the finest safe made, making our fixtures 
the most modem and up-to-date in’ the State.

Our depositors w ill be protected by the guarantee 
fund of the State

W e solicit the accounts of firms, corporations, indi
viduals, ladies and children, who may rely upon curteous 
treatment and the verv best terms that are consistent 
with sound and conservative business methods. Our 
officers are experienced bankers.

I f  we have^’our business it is appreciated, and if not 
remember that we want it, whether large or small.

W e specially desire vun. to call and see us and re
member that our officers are at the service of our custo* 
mers.

lr\

Ward & Young
R E A L  ESTATE

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F id e l i t y .  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance,

OmM t. Lsry BMhHiw. sm 
Itk  SC. Wtchito PsUcT^xaa

' * 'I

T. J. TAYLOR,
T. C. THATCHRR, Cashtor

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Fini V. R. 
J. W. REED, Sooofid V. F.

FARMERS BANK A TRUST Co,
 ̂ W I ^ I T A  F A L X «. TE X A S

C A P IT A L .  ST5,OlDO.OO 
' _ S U R P L U S  S 5,CM30.00

,f •

DIRBCTORSt
*  ̂ *—

H. C. KARRBNRROCK ‘ J. T. MONTOO:.RRV 
J. F. REED. ' R. H. SUTIR
CHAS. W. BEAN , ALEX. KAHN
40SRFH HUNO T. C. THA’TCHBR'
T. J. TAYLOR T. W. ROMRTS ''

J. A  FOOSHRl.

With total reaoarcet of nearly ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLION DOLLARS i
w e  a re  in  a  p o a it io o  t o  m e e t  th e 're a s o n a b le  n e e d i Of an  o a to m e r a .  " I

a R U MH i u i i i n I

Lu
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OAM UHC «TOVS BXM^6o« X

-Nmti

(Mri I md lUMur ledly tMnMd «1 
S w I p l M i r ,  l , a .

Snipkar. L«.—Prmaeli Km I, M. 
a pretty Qraak girl. Is djrlag tonight 
aad hor mothar, Mi%. Catatnlna Kaat, 
Is aorionsly burned aooot the neck and 
gnns as a result qg a C A M tlN K  

' STOVI K X P L O W ^  Tke girl's 
clothes caught, and ker mother, In try
ing to aave her,’ was also badly buraed.

. ■ r

• «
j a :

T h is  th c  C A i C o
THIS IS Mas X.P10ÚC 
2J 6ASSUNfi. 5T. 
5 i n o  MC A  ^
CASRAÁ^Ce
mCNT AMMV. M Y

o A s g i jr t f  5 T o i^  a n d  
COOK JU5T u

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
~Doml&r9‘ ln~

High Qrade Lumber a m o  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and buildinfif material 
before you build. No bill 'too small for us to 

• figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO f i  
AVE. AND 12th |JFFICE AND YAFin  CORNER OHIO 

lU  AVE. AND 12th

■ce

res

tee
A r e  Y o u  B e i n g  * * H u n t e d ? * *

not

'r\

. sot 01 y u u  i n i t j l  O o l o “ “ i i i « j r  O V O II cat w v t iiv t  ca iiv i j r v v i  i i o w
environments, new associates; may give you an entirely new 
start in a business way.

Isn't it worth while to try to find out whether this may 
not be true—today, tomorrow or very soon?

_*■ I-

V  ,

\
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Oppoilunities Presented Each Day

mM .

asrsMM Ogg at Saattlai.
Beattie, Wash. Aug. 11—Oen&aa 

Day at the Alaska-Yukon-PacIBe Bs- 
gbsltioa was a prononaend snocnsa. 
Thoutaads of Oersnaas of Beattie and 
of other cities of the Northwest ^were 
present. The program was begun this 
morning with a  downtown parade of 
Ckrmaa aociettee, Intereperaed with 
floats typical of Oermaa historical 
scenes. The streeU traversed by the 
procession wore ablase with colors and 
crowded with spectators. Flags and 
banners were profus«^ displayed, and 
some of the decorsUoas were moat 
elaborate. The line of march entend
ed to the exposition grounds, where 
axarclses were held la the Auditorium. 
The remainder of the dáy was given 
up to entertainment.

Auto Trip Aerees Centlnen't.
New York, Aug, . 11—M. E. Parrott 

of Poughkeepsie, a private In the New 
York National Ouard, started from 
New York today to make the trip 
across country to San Francisco In a 
four-cylinder automobile. The courier 
carries dispatcher from.Major Oeneral 
Leonard A. Wood, commanding the 
department of the east, to Major Gen
eral John F. Weston,, commanding the 
department of California. Private Par
rott wiil endeavor to overcome numer-. 
oua obstacles and adhéré to a fixed 
running schedule, which provides for 
Stops at a number of military posts 
along the route. ^

For Promotion of Agriculture.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 18.—The twen- 

ty-lblrd annual convention of thp As
sociation for the Promotion of Amer
ican Coileges and Experiment Stations 
began Its sessions in this city to<iay 
with a large attendance. This morn
ing Dean L. H. Bailey of Cornell uni
versity delivered an address,on ‘ ‘Bet
ter Preparation of Men for College and 
Station Work." M. A. Scovell of Lex
ington, Kentucky, president of the as
sociation, delivered bis annual address 
this afternoon. Addresses and dis
cussions will make up the program to
morrow, and on Friday morning there 
will be a final session, with reports, 
election of oElcers and the transac
tion of unfinished business.

South Dakota Drusslata.
Lead, S. D.. Aug. 11—With an at

tendance representative of the reta'i 
drug trade of the entire State, the 
South Dakota Pharmaceutical Associa
tion met in annual convention here to
day. Features of the initial session 
were an address of drelcome by Unruc 
Blatt and the annnal address of the 
president, H. A. Sasse. The afternooo 
was given over to entertainment. The 
gathering will continue until Saturday.

POOR WICHITA FIELOING 
GIVES HENRIEITA GAME
Henrietta, Tex., Aug. 18.—Henrietta 

took Wichita's measure In the game 
yesterday to the tune of 2 to 0, the 
home team winning on untimely er
rors by WIcbiia Falls. Collier pitched 
for Wichita and the six hits that be 
allowed were well scattered. Both of 
the runs, were made on bobbles by 
Wichita’ s fielders. McAlester, who 
rejoined the learn hers, dropped two 
files In left field, and Caraon let aa 
easy one fall.

Wichita’ s hitters repeatedly slam
med out lo s i drives to the outfield, 
only to'see them fall unerringly Into 
the fielders' hands. Wray, the old 
Denton pitcher, was In the box for the 
home team and he allowed four hits. 
He was very effective in pinches and 
several timea was able to pull out with 
a Wichita man on third baae.̂  The 
score:—
WIiCbHa............. 000 000 000—0 4 i
Henrietta .......000 001 Olx—2 • 2

Batteries—Collier and Kellough; 
Wray and Hornbnckle.

H ENR iriTA  TEAM HERE

Will Play Three Oamee Latter Part 
Of Week.

The Henrietta team, following, the 
final game of the series there with 
Wichita Falls this afternooa, will be 
here tomorrow for three games. This 
team seems to have improved eoaeid- 
erably since it was here last and three 

'{'good games may be expected.
The Farmersville games on Banday, 

Monday and Tuesday of next week, 
proaMae to be. the beat of the season. 
Exsnrstons will be ran here from sear 
by towns, for the games and the ssr 
premacy of North Texas, now lying be
tween this cUy and PanperavlUe, arlll 
be strenuously eonteeted.

BTILL BCORCHIN« HOT.

Ceeler Weather, Hewever, H the Pre- 
dietleti fer Tenlght.

The thermonneter dallled arouad the 
one kandred mark frosn ten o ’eloek 
thle mOrnhiE oa Uurough the afternoon 
and the day waa almoat aa hot as yea- 
tnrdhj, when the osr bandred aad 
thrBe wark vras reached. Coder 
weafhet le the bnrean's predtetlen t e  
t o n l^  snd If the foreeast la aeeninU 
k wUl aseen a plenaaat seUef t e  
Wlehtta ralla. _________

Ton wOl get. good ersnai eheeee nt 
KlaE'a atore. Pkene 2EL BS-tle

REV. R. R. HAMLIN.

Palestine and the First church at Ft. 
Worth, but tor the past three years has 
been an evangelist. He has aorepted 
the pastorate of the church at this 
place and begins his work In this dty 
with this meeting.

Leonard Dougherty is a singer of the 
Sankey type, who has sung success
fully in every part of the country, and 
la the author of several books of music. 
He has the reputation of being ohe of 
our finest singers of gospel songs.

All the Christian people and all the 
singers are earnestly Invited to come 
snd help ns In these serviceo. We ex
pect a great meeting.

cnffiiuN lEnvAi
KfINS ngiSDIT

THE MBETINQ OP THE CHRIETIAN 
CHURCH AT THE BIO TAB- 

ERNACLB.

BY REV. R. R. HAMUN
Aad Leenard Oeugherty, at lOth and 

Travia fitreete—Aug. Itth, at 
EO’ cleck.

)
R. R. Hamlln la one of tke moet 

earnest and successful preachera In 
Texas, and Is a consecrated Oodly man, 
who reachea the hearts of the people. 
As a pastor and as an evangellst he 
has dona efficlent work. He bas been 
pastor at such placea aa Bberman,

NEGRO BUEINEfiE MEN.

National Laague Is In Eeeelon Today at 
Louisville.

Ixiulsville, Ky., Aug. It.—Tbe Tenth 
annnal meeting of the National Negro 
Business l/oague began Its session la 
this city today and will continue until 
Saturday. The meeting is attended by 
more than 8<>0 delegates from., twenty• 
five States. The opening session was 
held In the Chestnut street church and 
waa devoted to routine buslneoa. The 
seasion tomorrow night, at which 
President Booker T. Washington will 
deliver his annual address and at 
which Hon. Henry Watteroon Is also 
expected to speak, will be held In 
Macsuley’ s theater.

The program for the three days ses
sion Is one of more than ordinary fa- 
tereat. On the Hat of speakers are 
negro bankere, eottoa growers, town 
bunders, farmers and gardeners, reel 
estate dealers, ,contractors, lawyers, 
editors, druggists and merchants, who 
will tell the story of how they got 
tbeir start and of the struggleo’ that 
brought ultimate success.

The league waa organised In Boston 
nine years ago. with Booker T. Waaa* 
ington iaa Its presMent. The object of 
the organisation Is to inform the world 
of the progress the colored race Is 
making In buslnena and to allmulate 
local besiaesn eaterprieea aad to en
courage the organisation of local busi
ness men for the purpeae of furthering 
commerelal growth! There are now 
about 800 local leagues which are doing 
the work of the national league In dif
ferent parts of ihe eountry.

ArahMetisp Psrtey Comlnf Hsma.
QnapBstOwn. Aug: 11.̂ —AroUils^p 

Parler of N«w York, who has spent 
thè last three months In Europe, sall- 
ed honM today on the Caronla, gc- 
companled by hia secretary and sav- 
eral prteets of hIa dioceee. The arch- 
blsbop carne over to attend thè golden 
jsbllee ot the Amerlcaa eollegé at 
Rome, aad after the eelehratloa he 
tonred BwKxerland, Oerssany aad 
Fmaec and spent a fortnight wtth Cai^ 
diasi Logan nt hls san la Arnsagh.

I iIRE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Hntt Osntrastlag Oonspnar. 
Lncntnil In Ite Bantt nC OÌs

AMERICAN PLAN

'  lU B P h r O ^ b

♦♦BBU B I U RM U I I H I M II

G  A S
F I T T I N G

LRAVR IBTIMATKB
WITH UB

Wo guarantee work to be Bret '
elaao la every tnepecL ~  |

The safety n( using gas de- ' 
pends oa how your , fitting Is ! 
done.

Our gas stheon stand 
class by themaelvea.

In a :

THBY BAVfi ONI-HALP OP 
YOUR OAB BILU

I MAXWELL H'dw. I
fill Ohio Avs.vua.

t

»♦B d d d d M dddM ddO dBBBM

< W E S A V 1 Y O U

M O N E Y
Bete# purchaslsg yonr Ica eraaa 

alsawhare, plaaaa coaaldar tha follow- 
lag ftguraa. Amounts ot ona gallon or 
ovar dstlrarad to any part ot tha cRy, 
■atlafaction gnarantaed or no pay.

loa craam, vanlUa, par pint, 20 oaats; 
quarta, 21 oants; halt gallona, 00 cestai 
gsllons, fl.OO; wlll alno farnlah other 
flsror or shsrbert st sbovs flgnres for 
amounts of ose gallon or ovnr, « •  
twelvn kours ndrnscn notles.

Tonr nttentlon In nlsn inrlted to thn 
fhct thst WS barn a oompleU Usa oC 
hooka, atatlonery aad aewa ot all klada, 
Having rasantly enlarged onr stock la 
nvery rnapeot, wa feel snre we eaa takn 
eare of yonr waata. If aot Ig stock 
wn wlll gindly ordar,

Booka to rent at very reaaonabin 
eoat

J- R  MARTIN,
Tk«T.B.NoblBOIclSUnd 

Phone 10 >

t .

TH fiRS ’ fi A WIRR POR VOU

barn. It'a  tha laetrle wirn wa waait 
to pnt la ywnr honae ao yon eaa aa- 
joy all tha beaafita of alactrle aanrlea.

RTB'LL YYIRE TOUR PLACE 
aad aapply tha alactrleal eoavaaiaoeaa, 
too. No charga at all t e  glriag yoa 
aa aatlmata ot tha ooaL Vary ansali 
ohe If yon. daatre to bava aa to do thè 
work.

A. E. Crowell
e L e c f r i c x /^n  •

PhSaa EM. Rao. Phaaa M t.

BATHS!
FtVR HRW OATHIIOOMB AT

iMEirsjniai av
YOU OOH*T H A V I TO «TAIT

infba Bah Ctew, piala, hot gr m M. 
Bood rabbeiB ta ’attandaaea. <Sàll and

L n H . l n A W l . e R  r% iO a
aiiimn asilas. ■ ■  isM i. ■■ ..te 1 1 ■■ ■

CènonlWorkt

L H. Roberto
G b b b e b I C e n frÌKtoip ! 

Whlkfi; Corbiaf, Stopt, 

P lb o r t ,  Forodetioee, 

Street Craefiiiifs,
5 0 4 . '
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' Mr. UU Mr«, O M i«« JMlgr
: wM* 1» tk« «Ky tod^.

Mlu Xitte Morgu la Ttattlag MIm  
i; jeu l* Htmlin. or LorvlanA Okl*. 
^.M lw  Rotk PeUm v m  ot PatroUs w m  
vi«tti«C tiie«4s.4a Um  city today.

PraatOB Broini laft yaaterday to rlalt 
ralatlfaa at Qoodalgkt a«d Clarandoa

W. G. Bnatla, a pronlaant dtlsan 
froaB llaarlatta, w«a kara on bualBeas 
today. '  I'

Mlia Kdltb Blataa ratnraad thta af> 
taraooB from bar rlalt wltk frianda «t 
Iowa Park.

Mra. Ed. Howard aad aoaa ra- 
laraad laat nl«bt from Wolfa dty, 
Tasaa.

Mrai R. B. Cloptoa aad dauchtar, 
Mlaa Mabal. haaa ^om ad from a trip 
to Ckicaco.

Mra. J, B. Williama of lola, Kanaaa 
la la tha city rlaltlof bar dauchtar. 
Mra. A. M. Bldwell.

Mra. Prad Carter and chlldre« are 
rlalting Mra. Carter’ a alatar, Mra. P. C. 
Hnadnall at SmHkrUla.

Oaorga Knight, a prominent real ea> 
tata man from Iowa Park, waa trana* 
actiag'bualaaaa bora today.

Mlaaaa May aad Minnie Beaty of 
- HIco will arrlTO tomorrow to bo the 

gnaata ot Mra. Fred Hooaaheldar.
Mlaaaa Irena and Haaal Jonaa. who 

have bean rlattlng ralatlrao la Arkun* 
ana, ratnmad home thia aftamooo.

Prof. J. J. Morgan, p i^dent o f ^ a  
Terrell UnlTamity, la In t^ * « lfy , tba 
gnaat of Mr. J. P. Jaekaporud family.

Floyd Bate«. yar^.«Iark tor tka Fort 
Worth aad Da^rat, left today for HaW’- 

'  lay, Taaaa, to look after bnalnaaa in*
tarafga.

Mra. B. P. Walak and daughter, Mlaa 
Annatta, left thta morning for Fort 
Worth to rlalt Mra. Walak^ parent*. 
Mr. aad Mra. N. P. Rnaaall.

Mra. W. U Aathooy and danghtera. 
Mlaaaa* Nola aad Laura, of Darldaon, 
Okliaboma. left for thair boma thIa af> 
tamooo, aecompanlad by Mra. J. H. 
Norwood.

Dr. L. C. Tyaoo ratumad yaatarday 
* from Dalhart. wkara ka bad been call« 

ad to atand tha arlfa of hla aon. Mra. 
Walter C. Tyaon, aad report« her con* 
dltloo aa aoBMwhat Improred.

Mr. aad Mra. A. T. Derden reCnmai 
thia morning from Carlabad, New Max- 
leâ  whither they had been called by 
tha aarlooa Ulnaaa of thair daughter, 
Mra. B. H. Board, who died la that city 
recently.

Mr. J. C. Dalmon. who haa boon at 
hla boma at W^tharford for tka peat 
atz weeks racorertng from aa attack 
of typhoid farer, has returned to this 
dty aad accepted a poattion In one ot 
tha undertaking and fumltara store ea- 
tabUshmaats of this city.

. P «

doiWkg haira *»• 
« a y ^  a glaasaf
ony lea OQld aedi 
Don’ t mlaa K or 
you will be misa
ine a treat that 
thoaa who know 
would not do' 
without for any 
mooay.

M AR K m TBbMRAFH. >f n
Caftan LIvarpsal. 

tiverpool. Bag., Aag. lA  Bput cot« 
tota, A76d. Balea TdOO balae. laceipts. 
I.OOd balea. '• ^ y

Tha future amrket opened <te«dy 
and eloaad quiet.

Open High. Close
Oct.-NoT____. . . .  d.lO d.M 6.49
Dec.-Jan...........  6.60 6.8« 6.46%

OUR ICB COLD 
SODA

can ba had In any 
flavor yon know 
and la savaral 
novaltlas that yon 
may not vat have 
tried. Fruit. fla
vors from* tha 
praaaad Julca ot 
tha fruit, others 
from the best and 
purest of extracts. 
A great big glass 
of sparking ra- 
freahmant for 10c.

Cattan New Verfc BpatS;
New York; Aug. 18.—Market for apot 

cotton opened qnlat. Mlddliaga, 12 80. 
No salea reported.

Cotton—New York Putwras.
The future market opened Arm and 

cloaOd steady.
*Open High aoaa

October ..........12.88 1848 12.
December . . . . .  18.86 IS.i f - t l
January ..........  12.83 12.) 2-13

IV

Mater-

Cdttan—Naw jO t^na Bppts.
New Orlaa^arHa., Aug. 18.—Ms’hat 

for spot^ooCfra opened staady; priean 
;ad. MIddIIng, 12 6-16C. Sales 

bales. To aVrlve 200 balas.

DRUÇ.CDMPANY
Pcea DaMvdíy «a Aiqr Fallt af tha CRN

Cotton New Orleans Futuraa.
Tba futrne noarket opened vary 

staady and closed staady.

o

Fradarfck, Ok.; C. B. Bllis, Waco; R.
B. WUson. Dallas; W. A. Reed. Okla
homa City; John Hall. Dallas; M. W. 
Bari, Philadelphia; R  L. Lana, Fort 
Smith; M. Kornch, Youngstown, Oblò;
C. D. Powell, Louisville ;~W. H. Kirk, 
Dallas; Frank Wray, Oklahoma City; 
M. C. Bock. Chlldraaa; R  R  McIntosh. 
Fort Wayne; A. L. Dillingham; J. W. 
Blakay, Dallas; A. C. Varner, Oalses- 
vUto; R  S. Due. Fort Worth; Mlaa 
Parr, Denton; Ruby Basta, Elactra; 
W. M. Shultx, New Orlaana; A. B. 
Richmond. Seymour; Z. R. Sanfly, 
Bowie; C. F. Johnson. Seymour; R  C. 
Lewis, Seymour; D. L. White, Peters
burg; Sid RatliS, Temple; J. T. Mor-

Dallas; W. O. Bustis, Henrietta; 
O. R  Wilaon, Denton; Frank Com
stock. Dallas; R  N. Baxter, Wichita; 
O. W. Moore, Venus; F. B. Grill, 
BvansVille, lad.; Bd. Weatherly, Garri
son; R  Ballard, Denton; T. M. George, 
Denton; J. Fain, Altns; P. B. Mueller, 
Branham; 'Goa McGee, Dallas; S. T. 
CoBeld, Dallas; G. W. Caulay and wife, 
Collin connty; L. H. Pryor.

Opan High ClOM
October .......... 12.33 13.^ 12.18-80
December....... 12.31 1241 12.16-17
Jaanary.......... 13.38 12.33 12.18-20

Chicago Grain Markst. —

Wheat— epun High ClOM
September . . . . 100 103 102
December....... 97 91,% 89%

............... 100% 101% 101%
Corn—

September . . . . 67% 66% 66%
December....... 55% 66% 66%
Btajr e * e . . . . e e e 57 67% 67%

Oste—
September . . . . 36% S9% 88%
December....... 38% 38% 88%
May .......... 40% 41% 41%

t I x!a 8 l b a o u b T

Standing of the Club«
P I’ dWoB Loat Pci

Arrivals at tha St. James.
Calvin M. Rosser, Elk a ty . Ok.; 

Mrs. Tkoa. Saif, Crockett; J. C. White, 
Chicago; T. Denton and wife, Bartlett; 
K  D. Lae, Mexico, Mo.; D. W. Nowlin. 
Dallas; W. A. Lane. Sherman; G. B. 
hLekey, aavaland; S. L. Robertson, 
Haskell; W. H. Francis. Seymour; B 
F. Rapa, Sanaonr; F. W. Swan. Dal- 
has; O. R  Blawatt, Gritt; J.’  R  Shel
ton, Clebnrna; W. N. I,<aCompt, Fort 
Worth; Tho« Salf.Crockatt; R  Dnffey,

DR. J. W . DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Note and Tbroat 

Qcneral FYactioe.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO 

Wtohlta Fan« Tana

Houston .............  119
Oklahoma a ty  .. .  118
Dallas ............... 120
San Antonio . . . .  117
Fort W orth........  123
Shreveport“ ........  120
Waco ...................120
Galveston ..........  121

60 .680 
60 .678 
64 .668 
63 647
60 .518 
89 .608 
75 .376 
79 .347

NOTICE
BnUdlng'cofnar tfh and Indiana

' « P
Avenue. The contract of thè com

plete ofy our new store has been 

let. It la the Intention ot tba ipan- 

agement to make this—A. Kahn— 

the greatest m an '« boy« ladles 

and children ontStting establish-'^ 

ment In the city of Wichita Falls. 

Mr. Kahn haa returned from tbs

« «that
•
«  ♦  «

’  ■ » v o u

1

■ 1

♦ a -
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n  
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city of New Ycrt where he baa pur-

cbase(\ the completeneas o f our 

new fall stock of men’ s and boys 

clothing, shoe« hats and furnishings 

and for our new additional depart

ment of Ladles and childrens ready 

to wear and millinery, with the as

sistance of Mrs. Avers.

Mmi
CMTHfSilWV̂  
W1 tcsàev«! ft Mar

{10 to $25 Slits, Odds lid Elds . . $6.1

a U F F  FOR $ U a U ER  USE.
*Vlgee la Brun” a FashlenaM* NeveH 

In Farla.
One of tbe fashlonaMe novelUee of 

wooMn’s attiro thls season wlU be 
aummer mnff« or, rather, a acarf and 
muir, whlch la dlgnlfled by thè nano« 
of “ Vlgec le B rh«” thè fUmons vro- 

u  artlat of thè revolution. Tbe 
style conslsts of a wlde cbllloii acarf 
worn oa, not off. tbe sbonldeis and a 
larga chiffon mnff whlch borica tbe 

ma V> thè elbows. Tbe *Wlgee le 
Brun” acarf and mnff wUl ba mede of 
an entlrely dlfferent shade of chiffon 
ftom thè drusa and wfll ¿enerally 
match thè hsL

Tha acarf must be very w ld« bnt ao 
aoft that It wlU cTumple up tatto tba 
amallcst epac« and must be bordand 
wtth an accerdkm pialtad frlU. Tbe

Results Yeeterday.
Dellas, 2; Galveston, f.
Oklahoma City, 5; Honsto« 1. *
Fort Worth. 16; W’aco, 7.
San Antonio, 11; Shreveport, 10 

(caleld at end of eighth Inning, dark
ness.)

muff must be as largo as a tmthar pO- 
loweaa« edged also vrtth M ia  and
adoniod with a large bow of soft aaUn 
ribbon.

In
Probably for ttte fliut Urne In the 

hlatory of the Unttad Status aenata a 
communication front a newriwy was 
road tn open ««««Ion a f*w  days ago. 
R  was signed by Arthur Praga« man
ager of the Spokane Newsboys’ aaso- 
datloa, erpresalng regret upon learn
ing o f tbe death of tbe Rev. Edward 
Bverett HaM. Senator PUea of Wash
ington asked that the communicathm. 
which was written on a postal card, 
be reed to the aenate, thus Insuring 
Its publication la tbe Congressional 
Becord.

Where They Flay Today. 
Galveston at Della«
Waco et Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City, at Houston. 
Shreveport at San Antonio.

List your property with Ransport ft 
Ummerman, the new real estate peo
ple—the men who hustle bnslnoss 
Office ie the J. J. Lory building. P. O. 
Box 956. Phone 370. '  88-tf

Fresh candles and chewing gum at 
King ‘a store, 717 Seventh at. 83-tfc

Go to MiUer's urng atore for yonr 
proacri ptlou work and for pero drng«

That new barrel of pickles at King’ s 
store can’t be beet. Phone 261. 82>tfc

Fatrofilae Fendis Up-te-Oata ! 
N sewn your buttons cn.

A Prawbecifc
’’Tour ocean trip was pretty a le « 1 

rpoeeF 
•Dh, yen”
“Saw Iceberg« and such thing« ehT” 
’’Tea, bnt I missed the blllboaid« I  

can tell yon.’?—Washington Herald

$12.50to;$25I$«ltS,CIO$lll{OlltSall. $9.99

$3.56 to $5 Loi Oit Shoos . . . .  $2.98

$6.56 Mm’s gOd Plots . . .  . $4.19

will open our new store on about 

September 1st, with «  complete, 

new up-to-date stock of merchan

dise and a complete stock of new 

store fixtures under a nOw’ iyitem 

and management.

o
TV’S

UnkMi Stör«. Op«n 7 a. m. " Cloaaa 6 p. m. Saturrlay 10 p. m.

I f  yon want nice mackerel, go to 
King’ s store. Phone 261. 88-tfc

Bee Ransport ft Zimmerman for 
bargains In city property, farm lands 
and. ranches In any part of the state. 
Office In the'i. J. Lory building. P. O. 
Box 956. Phone 370. 83-tf

Go to Miner’ s drng store for your 
pi ascription work and for pure drug«

44-U

d S g > t l» »g 8 8 8 8bgggtM lb»4l»»«4H l

C A L L
ftixl gee our tin« of 
Doaaldla Chinft for 
hand painting.

PricM mrm right At the

6hiM Palace and 
Variali Store

At Hie Best.
Blobbs-The doctor told Gnasler 

drinking wss the very worsb thing be 
conM do. Slobba—I gness that doctor 
didn’t know Gnasler or be would have 
raallsed that drinking Is the best thing 
be doa«—PbUadalphla Becord.

Strong Freef.
“Sued for a breach of promia« « h r  
•Trep.-
*'Any defeoaei”
’iTemporary insanity, and I  expect 

to prove It by tbe love letters 1 wroto.” 
—Washington Herald.

If
. Uttar Centampt.
^  rpoae you wouldn’t marry 

I were the only man on aarthT’
“I woolduT even be engaged to y o «"  

reeponded the girl, " i f  you were the 
enly man at a enmmar rasort”-K a n 
sas ony JournaL

The Fliw.
*Oh, dear,”  algbed her hnaband% 

w lf«  *T can’t find a pin anywhere. I 
wonder when all the pine go to any
way T’

‘‘ That’r  a difficult question to an
swer,”  replied hla wife’s huaband, *lie- 
canae they are always pointed In one 
direction and beaded tn another.”— 
Qhlcagp Ngum.

•^■■■■■bbawaaawgguBgagagg «

II Pwplc Âf» Gwhlm With.

NATURAL

GAS
FOR

l;4c PER DAY
ÌI W hen Properly Equipped

11 G im p -C o o l-G o n M lN t

GAS OFFICE
!l 613 Ohio Ave, Phone Ji7l

For ctgnn, fancy stationery, etc., gu 
to MHIer’a drag stör« 48-tte

IN m
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Manitou W ater» V

From the base of PikeA Peak. The only water in the world t̂hat’s bottled with its own natural gases only.

Sparkling and Refreshing, The King o f Table Waters

Ì ' G08-610 Ohio Avenue.
- 1

O. W . B E A N  &  SON
PHONX M

PURVEYORS OF EVERYTHING BOOD TO EAT

kv T: ri- . •, • ' *
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